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Sweetness
AND :

Lighi
By Charles E. Gregory

I certainly would have a
field day next year if- the
Democratic candidate for
Governor should »sk me to
write a few campajign pieces
for him — that is
Attorney General

provided
Walter D.

Van Riper neither resigns
nor is fired.- I coild really
make a good issue put of Van
Riper.

Man and boy, I' ̂ e covered
a lot of newspai er stories
emanating from i long line
of sanctimonious Republi-
cans who assailfed Frank
Hjag-ue for mamr crimes,
when as a matter pf fact the
principal crime Frank Hague
ever committed against any
Republican was tcfout-smart,
out-maneuver anj. out-think
the best the Republicans
could contrive arainst him.
He's licked the ihole tribe
of them for mors years and
on more occasions than mem-
ory serves and ha| chagrined
and humiliated ttiem all at
will /— including Mr. Van
R.ip<F. "

WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-
ces for Mrs. Amanda E. Brecken-
•idge, wife .of Ml i. John E. ,Breck-
sniidge, 181. 'Green Street, who

died Monday after a brief illness,
•will be held-this afternoon at 2
o'clock from her home. Burial will
ie in the Presbyterian Church
Jernetery..

Mrs. Breekenridge, a life-long
esident of Woodbridge, was a
laughter of the late William and
Amelia: Edgar, also old residents.
3he was a member of the First
resbyterian Church and was very

active in the work of Woodbridge
hapter, American . Red Cross.

Mrs. Breckenridge served as pro-
duction chairman of the chapter
since World War I. In the latter
war she -had charge of bandage
making as well as knitting.

During the depression years that
followed the first war she was ac-
tive in supplying garments for the
leedy. In this war, despite the
fact that she had been ill, she con-

(Continued on Page 2)

Bandit Holds Up-Liquor Store,
Makes Good Escape With $250

chi
rank Hague
ged with h

hgafed -the proce
completed, a g a i n s t Van
Riper. I don't kntw whether
lief did or not, bit I will ad-
mit the Hague-i

generally
i insti-g

dings, just

.n touch is

if his boss,

tlfere, with all thb flourishes.
11 do know, however, that
,fan Riper has bfeen dangled
sfore the publii as a public
icial devoid bf the .sim-

attributesjrequ^site in
ie chief law officer of a sov-

ereign state. •
Van Riper ,

5dge, won't act in the name
/of decency—sHould resign.
[I doubt if he'll do it because
he has given ijo indication
that he has eveh toyed with
the intention.] He talks
blandly about '[vindication,
but there is.nothing on the record
to. show he was vindicated of any-
thing save a coippiracy- to de-
fraud a bank. HI certainly
not vindicated of ['kiting" checks,
of consorting- wit| a man whieh
even the most ordinary legal and
official ethics w-i
practicing busines
are nothing short
He strictly is not
Attorney General
has forfeited all
respect as a prin
our state governn

* * t *

lid forbid, of
methods which
of disgraceful,
my idea of an
and I think he
confidence and
ipal member of
etit.

Walter Edge, who mumbles
about decency lanp uprightness in
public life, apparently expects to
continue with Van Riper. If he
does, then he, too, is guilty of
playing a brand oil politics the like
of which Frank league would read
anyone out of his realm for play-
ing. In fact, any prominent mem-
ber of the Republican party who
can stomach, the Van Riper tac-
tics could use Frank Hague as an
appetizer.

What has happened to all that
holiness the Republicans have been
mouthing lo! these many years?
If it's all right for Walter Van
Riper to permit checks to be
charged against an account whieh
cannot accommodate them—even
if he presents a woman secretary
as his alibi—then there is nothing
wrong in the books so far as eval
uating standards for public offi-
cials is concerned. Van Riper is
doing his -best to laugh this one
•off, but the people are shocked
and disgusted at his behavior in
his personal affairs—an'd the Re-
publican party is going to find
come next fall, that it .is going to
have to think awful faet—an im-
possibility according to past per-
formance.

* * * *
I might tell Edge, while he sits

serenely in the sunshine, of his
Georgia' plantation, tha-t "the peo-
ple are aroused—and 4hat he bet
ter do something about it—be
cause kiting checks is not the kind
of conduct that is expected of o
who holds so lofty a place as Van
Riper, even if such practice is not
defined as a crime in the statutes.

An Attorney General kiting
checks!

Bah! ,

SLATE SALVAGE DRIVE
AVENEL — Members of the

Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squa<
will miake a collection of wast'
paper hero and in Colonia Sunday
morning, Fire Chief Harold Dete
announced to day. Residents ari
requested to have the paper, tie
securely in bundles, at the curb be,
fore 10 A. M.

Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge Passes;
Served Red Cross For 25 Years

Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge

Uses Revolver In Or-
dering Minsky To Hand
Over Wallet, Then Flees

WOODBRIDGE — An armed
-andit, who nonchalantly entered
Mac's Liquor Store 250 Amfooy
Avenue, Tuesday, and held up and
robbed Bernard Minsky, 52, of 72
Park Avenue, father of Max* Min-
sky, owner of the store, is the ob-
ect of a State-wide search,

Mr. Minsky told Captain John
Egan that the man quietly walked
nto the store while it was empty
f customers, ambled up to the

counter and pulled out a small
nickel-plated gun and declared,
"This is a stickup!"

The bandit then ordered Mr.
Minsky to lie on the floor while
tie rifled the cash register of its
contents, approximately $100. He
then leaned over his victim and
took out his wallet which contained
.$150. Mr. Minsky. said the robber
displayed ao nervousness for when
he dropped some change of his
loot, he calmly turned around and
pieked up the few coins. He then
an out of the store and made his
;et-away in a car headed toward

Perth Amboy.
Bandit Unmasked

Mr. Minsky quickly notified the
police and Desk Sergeant Andrew
Simonsen immediately dispatched
Patrolmen Daniel Panconi, Joseph
Sipos, William Romond, Anthony
Peterson arid Closindo. Zuccaro to
scour the vicinity. Perth Amboy
police were also notified and a de-
scription of the bandit was broad-
cast all over the (State by teletype.
He was described, as about 35
years old, five feet eleven inches,
wearing a brown suede jacket, grey
hat and having a round ruddy face.

The bandit was unmasked Mr. Min-
sky said.

It is understood that the store
is covered toy burglary and hold-
up insurance.

Millennium?
Town Comiriittee Sus-

pects Its Arrival
As Praise Comes

WOODBRIDGE — Republi-
can members of the Township
Committee agreed Monday that
a'letter from the Woodbridge
T o w n s h i p Veterans' Alliance
commending them for promoting
Stephen Feiertag to the position
of patrol driver in the police de-
partment was indeed a "ray
of sunshine."

The letter reads as follows:
"With 'all the -cuts that the
Township Fathers inherit, the
delegates of the Woodbridge
Township Veterans' Alliance felt
it their duty to inject a ray of
sunshine and applaud the ac-
tion taken in behalf of a
veteran.

"It was therefore decided at
our last meeting to express our
heartfelt thanks to the Honor-
able Mayor August F. Greiner

Committeeman Frederick A.
Spencer Committeeman James
Schaffrick and . Committeeman
•Herbert B. Rankin for their
laudable support of Patrolman
Stephen Feiertag in his recent
elevation in rank and pay."

The communication did not
mention Committeemen George
Mroz and William Warren who.
voted against the resolution pro-
moting Mr. Feiertag.

[CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS 1

Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office I
no later than Tuesday of each week. 1

DECEMBER I
6—Victory dinner-dance, sponsored by Wood-bridge Township j

Republican Organization, at The Pines, Raritari Town- j
ship. . !

Turkey dinner and bazaar, sponsored by Woman's Associa- j
-• tion of First Congregational Church. • j
Talk on Christmas Decorations by Mrs. John S. Anderegg ;

at Colonia Library, 8:30 P. M., sponsored by Colonia |
* P. T. A. !
Meeting of Rotary Club, Colonia Country Club. Talk OH _j

"Communications at War." I
Meeting of Woodbridge-Chapter of Hadassah at Adath ]

Israel Synagogue. * j
9—Dedication of Iselin 'Post, V. F- W. j

10—Meeting of Mothers' Club of Woodbridge, at home of Mrs j
W. E. G-aris, 139 Grove Avenue, Woodbridge. i

Meeting of Sigma Alpha .Phi Sorority at home of Mrs. Grace ]
V. Brown, Green Street, Woodbridge. - , "\

12—Meeting of Board of Trustees of Iselin Free Public Library i
at Library rooms, 8 P. M. |

Meeting of Sewaren Bridge Club at home of Mrs. George \
• ' Urban, Woodbridge. , • '
12-13-14—Presentation of play, "Brother Goose" by W-ocd-

bridge High School Senior Class at Woodbridge High
School Auditorium.

13—.Woodbridge Township Civic Conference Meeting in Fords,
at Legion Home at 8:15 P. M. Subject for discussion:
"Community Planning." Leader, Hon. Leon Campbell.
Bring or send questions.

Meeting of Woodbridge Post, V. F. W., at Memorial Munici-
pal Building.

.Meeting <of Rotary Club, Colonia Country Club. Claiming
Clapp will talk; on ''Romance of Carborundum."

14—Social, sponsored by Sewaren Civic Association, in Sewaren
School Auditorium.

Card party, sponsored by Rosary Society of St. Andrew's
Church, Avenel.

14-15—Annual Christmas toy sale, sponsored by Sewaren Home
and School -Circle. -

' 15—Bazaar and Bake Sale sponsored by Senior Sodality of
St. James' Church in St. James' Auditorium from 2 to 7
P. M. .

20—Colonia Woman's Club Christmas party at Greven's Hotel,
Rahway.

Christmas party, sponsored by Rotary Club of Woodbridge.
22—Christmas party, sponsored by Merry Makers at home of

Mrs. Thomas Bell, Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel. •
27—Father-Son Luncheon, sponsored by Rotary Club of Wood-

b r i d g e . . ' • . • ' •
31—Congregation New Year's Eye Party, sponsored by Adath

Israel Synagogue, Woodbridge.
I JANUARY
; 9^-Meeting of newly-formed Sewaren Men's Club at St. John's
f 'Parish House.

Bids Soon -
On Garbage
Collection

Committee To Accept
Estimates For 1946
Contract December 17

WOODBRIDGE—Mayor August
F. Greiner has announced that bids
for the 1*946 garbage collection
will be received by the Township
Committee at its next meeting,
December 17.

George Mroz, Democratic com-
mitteeman from the Third Ward,
protested against employing a pri-
vate contractor to collect garbage.'
He claims it would be to the ad-
vantage of the Township to in-
quire from the U. S. Surplus Com-
modities agency as to whether gar-
bage trucks are available for pur-
chase by a municipality.

"If it is profitable for an indi-
vidual to collect garbage, it would
be profitable for the Township,"
he declared. .

Mayor Greiner said he had
talked the subject over with rep-
resentatives of other municipali-
ties and most of them agreed it
was best for the municipalities "to
stay away from garbage collect-
ing."

"I notice that Elizabeth, after a
big public hearing, decided to go
back to the system of private col-
lecting after a sad experience of
trying to do it themselves," the
Mayor added. "We should profit
from the lesson learned in other
municipalities."

Mr. Mroz also suggested the
Township build its own garage
for its equipment inasmuch as a
notice was received that the rental
of the present garage on Sewaren
Road had been increased from $80
to $100 a month.

Mayor Agrees
Mayor Greiner agreed with Mr.

Mroz that the Township needed its
own garage.

"We even thought of it in the
old WPA days,' the Mayor related,
"but we needed all- the money we

(Continued on Page 2)

Miss Schaarup
Church Bride

Buildin
In Colonia

ONew

Decorating Our Homes For Christmas j
'(Beautiful And Dignifed Effects May Be Obtained Inexpensively Simply By Usingj

Ingenuity; First In Series Of 3 Articles Describes Methods \

(Editor's Note: Beautiful and
dignified expression ol' the true
Christmas spirit is quite easily
attained by giving careful con-
sideration to the style and manner
of our holiday decorations. It was
with this purpose in mind that
we requested Mrs. John S. Ander-
eg"g of Colonia, eminent authority
on the subject, to prepare a series
of tliree articles describing some
of her methods for achieving in-
expensive and unusual effects.
The first of the series follows, the
others to be published in the next
two succeeding1 weeks.)

Perhaps you have wondered
•why, since Christmas is the cele-
bration of the birth of the Christ
Child, we observe so many cus-
toms which seem to have nothing
to do with that sacred event.
Some of these symbols and cus-
toms have come down to us fram
the ancient Druids, Hebrews,
Egyptians, Romans and Scandi-
navians. They were devised to
honor the winter solstice, which

all ancient peoples honored. That
is the triumph of light over dark-
ness, when the sun after hitting
its lowest point, begins to- rise in
heavens, and the days become
longer. The date finally settled
upon as the date of Christ's birth
coincided' with this season and
the customs of celebration prac-
ticed by the ancients became in-
termingled with, and influenced
those of the Christians honoring
their Savior centuries later.

The Druids celebrated by light-
ing their outdoor cathedrals with
torches and large fires. The He-
brews used candles to honor the
Maccabees. The ancient Romans
celebrated the feast of Satur-
nalia, God of Harvest, .with the
solstice, by elaborate proces-
sions, singing, torches, candles
and the decoration of their
homes with evergreen boughs.

The Scandinavians gave us the
Yule log, with which they tem-
pered the frosty winds for their
outdoor celebrations. The birth-
day of the Egyptian god Isis oc-
curred at the same season of Sol-
stice,and home decorators used
the palm tree. And so today we
associate with the Christmas sea-
son evergreens, candles, the Yule
log, Christmas trees and singing.

The Central Theme
Peace and dignity should be

"kept in mind while decorating
the house for Christmas, and
anything garish or gaudy avoid-
ed. By using a little ingenuity
and imagination many decora-
tions can be made at home at lit-
tle or no . expense. A few sug-
gestions follow.

If you are tired of a -wreath
on the front door tie three or

(Continued on Page 2)

Local Girl Flight 'Nurse, Bride
Of, Pilot In Kwajalein Nuptial

FORDS—Miss Gloria Schaarup,
daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Scnaarup, 25 Dunbar Avenue, was
married to Julius Bercik, son of
Mrs. Ella Bercik, 16 Livingston
Avenue, Sunday afternoon at Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church. The
candlelight service w%s conducted
by Rev. A. H. Kreyling. •

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white slipper
satin gown, princess style with a
long train, beaded round neck and
long pointed sleeves. Her veil was
edged with Irish lace, orange blos-
soms and seeded pearls.

_ Miss Lily Schaarup, sister of the
bride, as maid of honor, was at-
tired in a soldier blue taffeta gown,
princess style, and wore a hat of
pink roses, shoulder veil and car-
ried a spray of pink roses and baby
breath and .blue streamers.

Miss Norma and Edna Chris-
fcensen, both of this place as brides-
maids wore powder blue taffeta
?owns, net skirts, sweetheart bon-
nets with shoulder veils and car-
ried sprays of American Beauty
roses and blue streamers. Miss So-
phie Bancer of Perth Amboy,
bridesmaid, wore a pink -taffeta
?own net skirt, sweetheart bonnet
A'ith shoulder veil.

Paul Dancvich of Jersey City
was best man and the ushers were
\xel Thompson, John Janik and
Jacob Melder of this place.

Mrs. Ella Christensen was the
soloist, accompanied by Eddie Ja-
cobsen, church organist. '

The bride's mother wore a pink
satin gown, net skirt, headdress to
match and a corsage of gardenias.
The bridegroom's mother wore a
black crepe gown trimmed with
sequins and a corsage of gardenias.

A reception was held at Dana
Hall, Perth Amboy. The couple will
»o to Florida and upon their re-
fciian will make their home at 25
Dunbar Avenue";

For her going - away outfit the
bride selected a tailored black gab-
ardine suit with black accessories
and a beaver fur coat.

TOWN GETS BILL
WOODBRIDGE — A bill for

$22.50 was submitted to the Town,
ship Committee Monday by Mrs.
Lafayette Livingston, 15 Dunbar
Avenue, Fords, for three Blue
Flemish Giant Doe rabbits which
she claimed were killed by stray
dogs.

It. Melnichook Weds
In First American
Ceremony In Area

NAVAL AIR BASE, KWAJA-
LEIN—The first American mar-
riage to take place,in this area, and
the first occidental marriage in the
areabefore World War 1 took place
here November 1 when Lt. Her-
bert Haroldson, Aurora, 111., and
Lt. Susanna Melnichook, Wood-
bridge, N. J., became man and
wife.

Decision to hold the ceremony
on Kwajalein was made 12 hours
before the marriage services were
held in Kwajalein's Island. Chapel.
They met here in June—he a pilot,
she a flight nurse. They decided to
marry as soon as they could at
Pearl Harbor. When Lt. Harold-
son's outfit became scheduled to
leave on November 2, however, the
two decided to marry at once. On
short notice a wedding cake was
baked, the ceremony was arranged,
the bride's trousseau was assem-
bled and the wedding bells rang.

Talent for the cake was found
in the Naval Air Base galley. At
midnight, just 10 hours before the
ceremony was scheduled, hasty in-
structions were given Carlisle C.
Jacobs, baker, second class, Daven-
port, Iowa, to bake a "round, white
cake about 12 inches high" and
within three hours Kwajalein saw
its first wedding cake. But the
necessary preliminaries were not
yet over.

Early next morning, a call went
out for Bill Eubanks, aviation ma-
chirfist's mate, third class, St. Pe-
tersburg, Fla., art editor for Kwa-
jalein's Island newspaper to draw
up a marriage license. One hour
later—just before wedding time—
it was completed. The work of art
that came from his pen is to be
used as the standard for all wed-
dings on this island.

Sings 'Ave Maria'
A most fortunate coincidence

was the presence on the island of
•fa.

G.O.P.Women
Plan Party

FORDS —The Second Ward
Woman's Republican Club will
hold its annual Christmas party
Tuesday at Sondergaards Hall,
New Brunswick Avenue. An ex-
change of gifts will be conducted
and members may bring a guest.
A turkey supper will be served.
i Mrs. Karen Anderson is chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. Martha
Dodge and Mrs. Johanna Ander-
son. Reservations must be made
by tomorrow with Mrs. Karen An-
derson or Mrs. Johanna Anderson.

USO troupe 727, most suitable for
the occasion because of its staff of
five - lovely female voices. Their
rendition of "Ave Maria" prior to
the playing of the wedding march
helped immeasurably to make this
:vent a memorable one for all who

were present.

Local Girl Island Bride

Lt. Susanna Haroldson

Florence Petersen To Wed
Soldier in Phoenix, Ariz.

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mr.
and Mrs. Waldemar Petersen, 60
Edgegrove Avenue, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Florence Karen, to PFC.
Darrol Thornton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Thornton, Phoenix,
Ariz.

Miss Petersen will leave by plane
Wednesday for Phoenix where the
wedding will be held the follow-
ing week. She is a graduate pf
Perth Amboy High School and has
been employed at Camp Kilmer.

Juniors Plan
Holiday Fete

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Final
plans for the holiday dance being
sponsored by the Clara Barton
Junior Woman's Club December
15, in Dana Hall Perth Amboy,
were made at a meeting Monday
at the home of Mrs. Dorothy D'Au-
gustine, 471 Rathbun Street, Perth
Amboy.

Tickets may be secured through
club members. Phil Wilmot and his
orchestra will provide the music
and Miss Betty Testa was named
publicity chairman for the affair.

•A donation was voted to the
senior club's project of providing
Christmas packages to the Camp
Kilmer Hospital. The money .was
given "to Mrs. Carl Reitenbach,
president of the senior club, pres-
ent at the meeting acting as coun-
selpr.

Plans were discussed for the an-
nual Christmas basket project to *
be in charge of Miss Helen Zim-
merman. The resignation of Miss
Florence Petersen was received
and accepted. Miss Petersen will
leave next week for Phoenix, Ariz.,
where she will be married and
make her home.

Mrs. Vivian Capestro, president,
presided and announced that the
next meeting will be December 17
at the home of Miss Shirley Ley,
Liberty Street, Fords.

Development
Acres

Is .Projected
COLt)NIA — Construction of

approximately 450 new homes is
projected in this area of Wood-
bridge Township next spring.

Announcement was made this
week of the purchase of over 95
acres in the neighborhood of the
Colonia' Country Club by a.: New
York group headed by Simon Ad-
ler, operator of several large res-
taurants. In this tract, it is esti-
mated 350 homes will be built
each on lots one-quarter acre. The
sale to the Adler group from the
New Jersey Realty Title and In-
surance Co. and other owners was
negotiated by Walton . B. Selover
of Rahway.

O'ther plans for extensive de-
velopment are under way by Saf-
ran Brothers who have purchased
from the Township approximately
120 acres. These houses are to
range in price from $12,0'00' to
$25,000 and most of them will he
custom built. Engineers for the
firm now are busily -engaged in.
completing- a plot plan whieh will
show roads, connections with high-
ways, water and sewer, systems.

Plans by the Adler group con-
template a request to the Town-
ship Gomimttee for a revision in
the ordinance zoning this portion
of the Township, to permit con-
struction of buildings for commer-
cial purposes. It is understood
that all the stores will be con-
centrated in one block, the archi-
tecture to conform to the general
scheme employed in the develop-
ment as a whole.

Housing conditions in all of
Woodbridge Township are acute,
with present facilities far over-
taxed. Colonia is regarded as one
of the prettiest areas in the com-
munity and the planned construc-
tion indicates a market already
exists for the new homes. The de-
velopers .state that every effort
will be made to preserve the na-
tural beauty of the area.

PLAN YULE PARTY
FORDS—The Fords Republican

Club will hold its annual Christmas
party for members and their fami-
lies December 23 at Frank's Hall,
Mary Avenue and King George
Road. Edward Jensen is chairman.

SCOUTS TO MEET
HOPELAWN — Troop 57, Boy

Scouts, will meet taonight at 7:30
o'clock in Hopelawn School.

SEEKS LICENSE
WOODBRIDGE.-^An applica-

tion for a license for a retail,
liquor store has been made by
William H. Balderston, 5 Fifth
Avenue, Avenel. The matter ha's
been referred to the police com-
mittee.

Bus Permit Is Allowed
In Action By Committee

WOODBRIDGE—On a resolu-
tion submitted by Committeeman
Herbert B. Rankin to the Town-
ship Committee the Lincoln Tran-
sit Co., was granted permission to
operate through the Township on
its Route to Atlantic City.

The concern was also author-,
ized to pick up and discharge pas-
sengers from its buses on Route
25 from the Rahway Line to the
Raritan Township Line.

PBA Sponsors
Court League

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Final
plans for the beginning of league
play in the basketball competition
being sponsored by a PBA juvenile
recreation program were made at a
meeting of the team managers with
PBA members.

League play will open Wednes-
day. Present at the meeting also
was Commissioner William P.
Clark, who announced that a
trophy will be awarded to the lea-
gue champion at the close of the
season.

The team managers present were
Jack Dien, Clara Barton Pirates;
John Mesakos, Bonhamtown Mo-
hawks; George Germann, Piscat-
awaytown Tigers; Ellwood Wait,
Flames A. C, FJdward Hansen,
Crusaders A. C; Edward Deraa-
rest. Ravens A. C, and Matthew
Drwal, Phoenix Ir-oquois.

Representing the PBA were Of-
ficers John Calamoneri, league
chairman, John Ellmyer, Jr., Jo-
seph Merker and Albert Loblein.

EXEMPTS TO ELECT
HOPELAWN —An election of

officers will be held by the exempt
firemen of Fords, Keasbey and
Hopelawn tomorrow night at the
Hopelawn Firehouse.

SLATE HOLIDAY PARTY
FORDS — The 5 and 2 Club

will hold a meeting and Christmas
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Aldington, Main Street,
December-15.

Still Waiting
WOODBRIDGE Although over five weeks have elapsed

since the fracas at the Perth Amhoy-Woodbridge High
School football game, no statement" has been received from
James Chalmers, principal of the Perth Amboy High School,
or his superiors regarding the apology demanded by the
Woodbridge Board of Education before relations between
the two, schools are resumed.

Mr. Chalmers is alleged to have said that, "Woodbridge
always plays dirty that is the way they are coached.".
According to Andrew Aaroe, chairman of the athletic com-
mittee of the local board, word was sent to Perth Amboy
that an apology was due Coach Nicholas Priscoe. Wood1-
bridge is slated to meet Perth Amboy in. basketball on
December 20 and on January 18. Whether "or not the games
are played depends upon whether an apology is forthcom-
ing-, it is understood.

33 More GI's
Get Discharge

WOODBRIDGE — Thirty-three
more Township servicemen have
doffed their uniforms and are civil-
ians once again. Those who re-
ceived their honorable discharges
during the past week are:

From Woodbridge: Sgt. Stephen
Pochek, 678 Watson Avenue;
PFC. Alex Nagy, 423 Middlesex
Avenue; Sgt. Alexander B. Cohen,
111 Main Street; PFC. Charles Si-
lagyi, Box 395; Lt. (j.g.) Joseph
H. Phair, Jr., 245 South Park
Drive; Sgt. John W. McCullagh,
154 Grove Avenue; PFC. John
Hango, 70 Woodbridge Avenue;
Win-field J. Finn, 550 Cedar Street;
Sgt. George A. Lee, 72 High
Street; Cpl. Julius S. Urban, 556
Maple Avenue; 1/Sgt. Robert A..
Quinn, 801 Ridgedale Avenue;
PFC. Albert J. Ambrose, Adelaide
Avenue.

From Iselin: James Drennan,
Metalsmith 2/C, Sonora Avenue;
T/5 Arthur J. Hillman, Correja
Avenue; 2nd Lt. Henry J. Bohleks,
Sgt. Frank A. Moscarelli, Grand
Avenue; Sgt. Arthur 'J. Bernar-
delli, Box 403.

From Fords: T/5. Louis J. Cyrus,
40 riornsby Street; Sgt. Stephen
J. Schneider, 151 Woodland Ave-
nue; T/Sgt. Arthur J. Seng, 13
Maxwell Avenue; Cpl. Chelsi F.
Moretti, 39 Poplar Street; First
Lieut. Frank J. Patrick, Safran
Avenue; Sgt. Joseph Palko, 838
Amboy Avenue; Sgt. Anton J. Bal-
lek, 149 Woodland Avenue.

From Sewaren; Cpl. Jean Si-
monsen, 180 Woodbridge Avenue,
Woman's Marine Corps Reserve;
S/Sg-fc. Victor F. Nemetz, Wood-
bridge Avenue.

Also Back Home
From Port Reading: Sgt. An-

thony J. Kollar, 73 Fitch Street;
Sgt. Carmen J. Earbato, 8 Second
Street.

From Keasbey: PFC. John Kar-
powich, 34 Maplewood Aveniie;-
Cpl. Stephen J. Netneth, 51 Oak-
land Avenue.

From Avenel: Sgt. peter Hopta,
341 Avenel Street.

From Hopelawn: Cpl. Frank J.
Payti, 21 Luther Avenue.

HOLD BAZAAR
FORDS—The Woman's Club of

Fords will hold a bazaar and food
sale this afternoon at the library.
There will be fancy aprons, cro-
cheted articles, handkerchiefs,
cakes, pies, candy and other ar-
ticles on sale suitable for Christ-
mas gifts. Mrs. Sidney Dell is
chairman,- asssited by. Mrs. Harold
Sandorff.
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Mary B. MeDermott, EM2/C,
daughter of Mrs. Elsie MeDermott,
62 Coley Street, Woodbridge, has
been honorably discharged from
the WAVES. The local girl en-
listed June 17, 1943 and was on
active duty 29 months. She has
been stationed at Radio School,
Madison, Wis., 'NAS, Charlestotn,
S. C, communications and at the
USN Personnel Separation Center,
Charleston, S. C, also in com-
munications. M i s s MeDermott
plans to continue with her school-
ing. Her brother, John MeDer-
mott, ARM 3/C is stationed at
Willow Grove, Pa.

Lieut (j.g.) Joseph Harry Phair,
•Jr., 245 South Park Drive, Wood-
bridge, has been released to in-
active duty from the Naval Serv-
ice. He has served 40 months par-
ticipating in Naval actions at Ad-
miralty Islands, Eastern and West-
ern New Guinea, Moratai, Philip-
pines. He has been awarded the
Air Medal and wears the ribbon
denoting a Presidential Unit Sita-
tion.He is married to the former
Renee Hawryliw of Woodbridge
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Phair, 249 South Park Drive.
Lieut. Phair plans to enter Pratt
Institute, Brooklyn.

Woodbridge-iselin Bus
Service Hearing Scheduled

WOODBFJDG.E—An,Iselin dele-
gation appearing before the Town-
ship Committee Monday was as-
sured that efforts would be made
to secure bus transportation be-
tween Iselin and Woodbridge.

A hearing has been scheduled
by. Public Service on three bus
routes on Deeember 14 and one
of the routes includes the Iselin-

, Woodbridge Route, Township At-
torney Leon E. McElroy stated.

Iselin residents also asked the
committee's support in securing
an extension of the present bus
route which uses the Lincoln High-
way. The residents seek to have the
-us leave the highway at Oak Tree
Road, go up that thoroughfare to
Oorreja Avenue, down Correja
Avenue to the highway.

^Mz'f&lwtt=^,t-w,S; M"••»<-.

Ir7 1ffiHlHMj

JHBD
slllsllliiilmmmsmzmMM

.'
Every Repair Job Fully
Guaranteed. For cleaning,
new parts or regulating,
bring your watch to

' ALBEEN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

William J. Pries, Sl/C, USNR,
9 Calvin Street, Sewaren, served
aboard the USS Sierra, one of the
Navy's famed "floating Navy
Yards," which has received a com-
mendation from the commander of
destroyers, Pacific Fleet, for her
crew's feat of performing 21,392
man-hours of work on 65 ships in
one nine-day period.

The new address of Eobert S.
Remais, S 1/C is as follows: Navy
Receiving Station, 926, Annex 3,
e/o Fleet Post Office, San Fran-
cisco, Calif. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Remias, 355 Oak
Avenue, Woodbridge.

John Kennedy, F 1/C, was
aboard the USS Prime, a mine-
sweeper, during the Okinawa ty-
phoon, October 9. His ship was
damaged. He met his school chum,
John Mastandrea F 1/C, and spent
a day with him recently.

WOODBRIDGE—Youngsters in
the Township will have skating-
rinks cfue to the action taken by
Committeeman Herbert B. Rankin
in conjunction with Committeeman
James Schaffrick and Township
Engineer C. R. Davis.

At Monday's meeting of the
Township Committee Committee-
man Rankin said that "we have
had a number of requests for as-
sistance in recreation and with ice
skating- due shortly it occurred to
me that shallow places could be
converted into skating rinks and
flooded. I have already suggested
to Mr. Davis and Mr. Schaffrick
to flood the old tennis court in Se-
waren and in Port Reading we plan
to dam up a natural stream. There
are many more spots throughout
the Township which can be con-
verted with very little expense."

•Committeeman. Schaffrick was
instructed >by Mayor Greiner to
look further into the matter and
draw up a complete program.

IB Fund Chairman

WOODBRIDGE — Bookmarks
with a two-fold significance were
recently delivered to Mrs. C. B.
Bromann, librarian at the Barron
Free Public Library, by Mrs.
George G. Robinson, Rowland
Place, Seal Sale . Chairman for
Woodbridge.

The markers, which bear holiday
greetings and a reminder of the
animal Christmas Seal Sale in sup-
port of tuberculosis control, are
for use by the public library.

"Librarians are very happy to
receive these bookmarks," said
Mrs. Robinson, "because it is a
convenience for readers in keep-
ing t-heir place and stays that im-
pulse to turn down pages of a
book."

Soapy Brush
Place a small hand brush, bristle

M up, in the soap dish. Keep the
soap on -top of the brush and when
you need to use the brush it will al-
ready be full of soap.

WATCHE5
Ml Slarddid Makes OJ Gusiantccd

so

y

Beautiful Selection of Xmas Gifts
9 DIAMONDS ® BIRTHSTOME RING1^ • EARRINGS
CAMEOS © COMPACTS © PEARLS • DRESSER SETS

USE £>UR LAY AWAY, PLAN
FINE WATCH and JEWELRY REPAIRING

STATE JEWELRY SHOP
23 MAIN STREET, WOODBKIDGE, N-* J.

NEXT TO STATE THEATRE
Telephone: Woodbridge 8-1671 f

Decorating jfreiner Girk To Hear! G a r b a s e Bids

(Continued from Page 1)
four large sprays of evergreens,
wth cones if possible, together, add
a gay bow and use that in place of
the wreath. Or if you have a broad-
brimmed hat which has out-lived
its usefulness, cut a two-inch, slit
at opposite sides of the brim, about
two inches from the edge, run a
ribbon through, invert and you will
have a basket which may be filled
with evergreens and tied to the
door. If the color of the hat is un-
siutable, paint it a more desirable
color. A simple centerpiece for the
dining room table is made by plac-
ing the tips of hemlock branches in
a circle or qther design, flat on the
table cloth. Pile Christmas tree
balls in the center. Fruit may also
be used for the center. If fruit is
washed and rubbed with vaseline
or olive oil, the color will be much
brighter.

Ivy leaves or rhododendron
leaves rubbed with vaseline and
added to a bowl of fruit will make
it more attractive.

A little piece of evergreen or
holly tied to the candle sticks will
give them a festive appearance.

D iff ere-nt And B eau ti ful!
A Delia Robbia type centerpiece

is different, beautiful and simple to
make. Use a piece of chicken wire
smaller than the size you wish the
centerpiece to 'be. Shellac on both
sides enough rhodendon (or other
broad leaf evergreen) leaves to
cover the wire and extend at least
an inch over the edges. Fasten
them to the chicken wire with wires
taken from milk bottle tops. Select
a variety of fruit such as small
lemons cumquata, white or tokay
grapes, small apples, pears and
cranberries. Shellac all the • fruit,
being careful to cover the entire
surface. Place on top of the leaves
and fasten to the wire foundation
with small spokes from underneath.
To make the spokes fasten three
tooth picks securely together by
wrapping milk bottle wire around
them as tightly as possible at one
end. Push the spikes from under-
neath the foundation, and fasten
the ends of the wire to the chicken
wire.

Some small fruits are desirable
because the more varieties used,
the more " colors you will liave.
When finished, all the fruits should
be lying on the foundation,- not
piled on top of each other. Dif-
ferent sizes and shapes lend inter-
est. If cranberries are strung, on
milk bottle wires, the wires can be
curved to give a more graceful
effect. .

If you have a large mirror over
the mantel you have an attractive
setting for a creche. Everything
else should be removed from the
mantel. At the lower right corner
place the Infant, Mary, Joseph, the
Wise Men surrounded by evergreen
sprays and in the upper left corner
paste a silver star on the mirror,
and place evergreens 'back of the
mirror so they will hang over the

WO-ODRRIDGE—Samuel Gio.e,
former director of Tov»4iship Rec-
reation activities under the old
WPA set-up and now basketball
coach at New Brunswick High
School was speaker at a meeting
o'f the Greiner Girls Athletic As-
sociation,

Coach Bob St. Andrassy and
Frank Green, assistant coach, gave
the girls a second test on the sub-
ject of Softball. Cash wards will
be given at the end of the tests
to the holder of the highest num-
ber of points.

Miss Anne Roman holds the lead
in the two tests given to date while
Miss Emily Williams is in second
place.

Last Saturday the Greiner Girls
held ,a treasure hunt which led
them to .such places as the home
of Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Rothfuss,
police headquarters, Woodbride-e
Firehouse and Mayor August F.
Greiner's home. The team com-
posed of Miss Florence Kijula and
Miss Eleanor Statile won.

Monday at 7:15 P. M., the as-
sociation will hear a talk by James
H. Auburn, former physical di-
rector of the Perth Amboy YMCA.
A third test will also be given.

On Sunday the girls will hold a
hike and hot dog roast, leaving

i the clubrooms on School Street at
j 1:15 P. M.

(Continued from Paae 1)
could get to provide employment.
It would be advisable, financially,
to have our own garage, but I
doubt very much if now is the
time to build due to the lack of
materials. However, we ought to
give it consideration when it comes
time to "prepare our. budget."

A delegation of the Veterans'
Alliance,, headed by Ernest Bur-
rows, a member of Colonia Post,
American Legion, -wanted, to know

j what was going to be done to wel-
come the returning servicemen.

"Mr. Burrows," the mayor stat-
ed, "when you were here at the
last meeting I told you I had re-
ceived a letter from Mr. Duff
Clark, commander of the Alliance.
I answered him and suggested that
a committee be appointed. I nave
given it some thought and I believe
that right after the first of the
year the committee should plan a
celebration, possibly on Memorial
Day or July 4 when most of the
boys will be home."

j Game Social Is Conducted
| By Avsnel Republican Cluh
| AVENEL—A very successful
game social was held Tuesday by
the Ayenel" Republican Club, Inc.,
at Tyrone's, Superhighway. Mrs.
Frieda Grode, chairman, was .as-
sisted •' by;•• Mr. and Mrs. James
O'Brieii , co-chairmen; Mr. and
Mrs. Emanuel Novick, Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer Green, Mr. and Mrs
Thomas" "Bell, Nicholas Findeis
Mrs. Lillian Elester, Willam Gery,
Joseph Glester, Mrs.Cltis Sears.

Prize winneis were Mrs. Gi-een,
Mrs. Ella, Large, Mrs. John Ken-
nedy, Mrs.',, Sidney Greenhalgh,

j Mrs. Anna1 "'Coharsky, Mrs. W
i Holzh.eim.er, Mrs. Frank Remer.
I Mrs. Gery, Mrs1. John Dinkel, Mrs
John Belkowitz, Mrs. Edward
Bratly, Mrs, Mary Meceszer. Dooi'
prizes were won by Mr. Green and
Mrs. •Bell.'

Mrs. Breckenridge
(Continued from Page 1)

tinued her Red Cross work, not
only seeing to it that -all Army and
Navy quotas of knitted garments
were filled but, under her leader-
ship, scores of packing cases filled
with needed articles of clothing-
were sent to the civilians of lib-
erated countries. Recently, Mrs.
Breckenridge was awarded a bar
denoting over 25 years of service
in Red Cross work.

Mrs. Breckenridge was also a
member of the Janet Gage Chap-
ter, Daughters of the American
Revolution and was the organizer
of the Breckenridge Auxiliary of
the P'resbyterian Church.

Besides her husband, Mrs.
Breckenridge is survived by two
daughters, Marion E'., Detroit,
Mich., and Mrs. William Boeder,
Radburn; a. brother, Frank P. Ed-
gar, Woodbridge, and two grand-
children.

The mayor also said the com-
mittee would include members of
the alliance the Service Records
Committee, headed by Supervising
Principal Victor C Nicklas, and
•members of the Township Com-

mittee. He also stated that Mr
Nicklas piijjnt have some plans
Mr." Burrows - then asked why a
"Welcome Home" sign had not
been erected. •

"I appoint you as a committee
of one, Mr. 'Burrows, to erect
sign," the mayor declared and
there the matter rested.

frame, near the star, A blue or
white light thrown on the scene
from, the opposite wall when the
other lights are extinguished, would
be lovely. Be sure it can't be seen
in the mirror.

A large, swag on a coat hanger
may be hung over the-mantelpiecei
or under.it if there is room enough
above the fire. Loose branches niay
be placed on the mantel.

WIN
.. PHILADELPHIA BLENDED

WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.89

KINSEY WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.93

THREE FEATHERS—Fifth, $3.90

WINES - LIQUORS
•CORDIALS '

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

AUTO PAINTING •
FENDER REPAIRING

, • . BEAR-
WHEEL ALIGNING AND

FRONT END SERVICE *

PLEASURE CARS and TRUCKS

Puco Paint Jobs Completed In 3 Days
One of New Jersey's best equipped shops

OPEN 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M. ' *"

4 1 8 NEW BRUNSW10K AVL, , N.
. Phone P. A. 4-2640

GIFTS FOR THE FAMILY

BOTTLED. BEERS
We Carry All The

Popular Brands
Ready To Serve

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

574 Amhoy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.
Phone Wood. 8-1210

GROCERY AND MEAT DEBT. NOW OPEN

EXPERT
WATCH
REPAIR-

ING

USE OUR
LAY

AWAjY
PLAN

gno Jewelry;;'Shop J
28 MARCONI AVENUE, ISELIN, N. J.

Metuchen 6-0756-M
. B R A N C H ' . ••;•'•• .

MICKEY'S BARBER SHOP
66 yz MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

As New As The

Atomic Bomb . . .

er's Restaurant
225 Smith Street Next to Central Railroad Station Pertll , N. J.

SUNDAY! DINNERS DELICIOUSLY SERVED

Try Our Juicy Steaks—The Shape of
Rhode hlqnd and the Size oi Texas

r The Place toEat...
, t The Value Is on the Plate

FREE PACKING SPACE FOR PATRONS

Feu? Tickets Still Remain
For Trapp Family Concert

PERTH AMBOY — While the
sale of tickets for Trapp Family
Singers Show for the benefit of
the Woman's Guild of the Perth
Amboy General Hospital pro-
gressed bi'iskily today, Mrs. Adrian
Lyon, chairman of the committee,
made public the progYam for the
musical fete nex't Thursday in the
Perth Amboy High School audi-
torium. At the benefit .box office,
in Therkelsen's Music Store, 292
High Street, near Smith Street,
the taxless tickets at $1.20 and
SI.80 are selling fast, but here
and there, singles, pairs and small
groups' of tickets remain avail-

TOWJM PLANNING TOPIC
FORDS — Woodbridge T o w n -

ship Civic Conference will meet
next Thursday at 8:15 'P. M, at
Fords Post, American Legion
Home, here. '•Community Plan-
ning" will be the subject -of dis-
cussion which will be led by L&on
Campbell.

•IP »-S

able in choice locations for late
appleants,

Mrs. Lyon and Mrs. Charles
K. Wui'tzel, pi'esident of the'
Guild, planned the program with
Baroness von Trapp and Director
Franz Wasner, to include the wid-
est variety of classical and'popu-
lar songs and to accent the Christ-
mas snirit of the occasion.

THE DIAMOND OF HER
DREAMS!

For your Christmas bride
. . . cKoose her diamonds
from Albren's.

119J

PAYMENTS

Gloriously hand
sculptured 6-dia-
mond bridal com-
bination.

ALBREN, Inc.
133 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBQY, N. J.

L I Q U O R
SPECIALS

:.>:

KU TOY'S
Roosevelt Liquor Store

543 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
We C^irry a Full Line of Imported and Domestic

LIQUORS, WINES AND BEERS

Eltqrcj California Gal.
'Gal '.

3.f»5
1.90

2.35

S 72.
Fifth *
Marci Petri Gal.
Christian Bros. Wine . . . . y 2 Gal. 3.19
Fifth . . . : . - 1.44
Rama Wine Gal. 3.70
y2
Fifth 89c

Always In Stock-
Park &i Tilford, Taylor, Mission Bell, Virginia Dare, Duff
Gordon, Cockburn, Meritp No. 12O Port; and Medium Dry

Sherry Cresta Elanca
WE HAVE A FULL LINE QF KOSHER WINE ON HAND

Hennessey 3 Star 5th 8.§t
%©fFifth. -...I 4.17
Hennessey V.S.O.P 5th 10.84
Imported Benedicline D.O.M. . . . . . . . 5th 8.69
Schenley Black Label . . . " «.- 5th 3.89
Pint . . .." ./ ;,.r 2 '45
Three Feathers Reserve . . . . . . , L 5th 3.8$
Pint .."...- 2.45
Philadelphia ( 5th 3.86
Pint 2.43
Royal Harvest 5th 3 4 4

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF BQTTLED BEER
Budweiser, Schlitz, Fox Head 400, Ruppert, Hoffman,
Tromrrier's -— ALE: Black Hor§e,'Red Cap, RupperK

Half and Quarter Barrels of Be^r With Coolers
CALL STEVE—CART. 8-9794

FREE DELIVERY

-A-
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CLASSIFIED
t OPERATORS WANTED

To work on Children's
dresses. Steady work;

one week vacation with
payj good pay. Apply

c Carteret Novelty Dress
\ Company, 52 "Vf heeler
ifkvenue, Carteret, ] N. J.

* i 10-4-tf

FOR SALE

PLOTS on South Park prive and
Elmwood Ave., Woodbridge, N.

J. Henry St. C. Lavin, [116 Main
St., Woodbridge. Telephone Wo.
8-1776. ll-15,21,29;12-6 (3)

FIREWOOD $7.00 per toad. Also
top soil and fill (dirt. See

'•Scheff," 34 Union Sti Carteret
or leave order at Cartejet 8-5433.

12-6,13*

ALL purpose new spijayer; 100
steel fence posts; onejroll heavy

turkey wire; big sea
•wine barrels and press;
clock; dolls. Call afte
Hahway 7-1339-M.

e; icebox,
me cuckoo

P. M,
12-6

GUNSMITH;
REBUILT, Restocked] Reblued.

Repairs to all makes of shot-
guns, rifles, revolvei >. E; H.
Young, Gunsmith sipce 1901.
Main St., Dayton, N.

L. 10-18 tf

FLOOR SORFA

| FLOOR SURFACING- And finish-
| ing on old or new. Bi :nett Leon-
I ard, Phone WoodbridgJ 8-0037-R.

ING

REPAIR1N<

: ELECTRIC MOTORS
*. and repaired. Bough

ed. Electric contractoi
'- Light and Power Wirin
- trie Motor Repair Co

Elizabeth Ave.,
phone 3-4910.

Eliz£ jeth. Tele-

B V.7TV

I.C. 11-1

'REPAIR SER1

ch
and
E. H
Cart

made; locks, 1

les repaired; sa1

harpened; lathe
Albrecht, 124 I

ret. Tel. Garten

rewound
, sold, rent-
, Industrial
. Bell Elec-
npany, S26

,21,29 ;12-6

ICE

ashing ma-
s retoothed
work done,
eald Street,

8-5821.
C.P. ll-9tf

ROOFINC

R(

TYPES OF ROOFS repaired.
|ate-shingles, til* and flat
Is; toriek walls wfterpriiofed.

DIAMON
)FING AND MEiAL WORKS
365 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy,
L 4-0448

PERSON/L

Rev, Elizabeth

N. J.
10-4tf

Rkker"
Seeress

Commissioned Missionary
Spirit Messages and Helper
Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

12-13*

ThompsonSchwenzer Marriage
Takes Place In Local Church

WOODBRIDGE — At a candle-
light ceremony held at the First
Presbyterian Church Saturday,
Miss Anna Louise Schwenzer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
chwenzer, Linden Avenue, became

the bride of Victor M. A. /Thomp-
son, son of Mrs. Mary Thompson,
Perth Amboy. Rev. George Bar-
ford,, Scranton, Pa., officiated. Mrs.
George H. Rhodes pKiyed the wed-
ding music and accompanied the
soloist, Miss Marie • Leidel.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white satin
gown with a long bodice and a
neckline of illusion with a drop
shoulder-effect. The full skirt ex-
tended into a long train. Her
fingertip veil fell from a coronet
of illusion dotted with orange blos-
soms. She carried a cascade bou-
quet of white orchids and bou-.
vardia.

Miss Ruth ' Schwenzer, as her
sister's maid of honor, wore a red
velveteen gown styled with^a tight-
fitting bodice and gored skirt. She
wore talisman roses in her hair
and carried an old-fashioned bou-
uet of talisman roses.
. Miss Marie Larsen, bridesmaid,
wore a teal blue velveteen. gown,
talisman roses in her hair and car-
ried talisman roses. William Bra-
byn was best man and the ushers
were Jack Krenpasky and Julius
Petach, of Perth Amboy.

After the ceremony a reception
was held at the bride's home. Upon
their return from a motor tour of
the south, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
will make their home on upper
Main Street.

The bride is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and Wood Sec-
retarial School, New York and is
employed by Merck & Co., Rah-
way. Mr. Thompson is a graduate

Avejiel PTA Sponsor.
Of Party Tomorrow >

A V E N E L — Avenel /Parent-
Teacher Association will hold its
annual card party tomorrow night
at 8:15 o'clock at Avenel School.

Mrs. George Mroz is chairman
and she is being assisted by Mrs.
Elmer Dragos, Mrs. Karl Swetits,
Mrs. James McHugh, Mrs. Frank
Cenegy, Mrs. Lawrence ;• Castro-
•vinci, Mrs. Nevin Bierly and Mrs.
O. L. Schiller.

The next meeting of the PTA
will be held net Thursday. Refresh-
ments will Be served downstairs
in the schoolhouse at 2 P. M. and
then a Christmas program will be
-presented by the pupils. There will
be-an exchange of gifts between
members.

of Perth Amboy High School and
attended Newark College of Engi-
neering. During the war he was a
first lieutenant in1 the Army Air
forces and has received his.honor-
able discharge after three and: a
half years in the South'Pacific and
European theatres of. operation.
He is a laboratory technician at
Squibbs in New Brunswick.

Superior To Be Inducted
Sunday As VFW Post Head

PORT READING —. Mayor
August F. Greiner and other
notables are expected to attend
the installation on Sunday of
the officers of Port Reading
Memorial Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, a newly organ-
ized post. The1 installation J will
take place at i P. M. in Columbus
Hall,. Second Street, and will be
conducted by Sgt. John B. Egan
Post, of Perth Amboy. All inter-
ested friends are invited to be
present also.

The officers1 who .will (take up
their duties are Commander
Michael Superior; Senior Vice
Commander, Vincent MacDon-
ald; Junior Vice Commander,
Francis Bertolami; Quartermas-
ter, Michael Kuchtyak; Chap-
lain, Nicholas Marnayak; Trus-
tees, Michael Kollar, Michael
Covino and Caesar Zullo. Max
Casale is Adjutant.

IN COLLEGE CHORUS
•COLONIA—Frank Vigh, North

Hill Road, .is a member of the
Newark 'College of Enigneering
Glee Club which was recently re-
activated. Mr. Vigh, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is tak-
ing a course in the field of mechan-
ical engineering.

OBITUARIES

Louis Meder
WOODBRIDGE—Louis Meder,

72, 120 High Street, died Sunday
at his >home. He is survived by his
/widow, Katherine Bergmann Me-
der; a daughter, Mrs. Raymond
Strieker and a son, Frederick D.,
all of Woodbridge; a brother, Dan-
iel, Brooklyn, N. Y., and a sister
and brother in Europe.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at the Greiher
Funeral Home. Burial was' in the
Presbyterian Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

/« FEMALE HELP WANTED-'••

f CLERICAL worked Part -time.
N. J. Electric Service Corp.,

¥l Woodbridge 8-0727.1 Call between
6 and 9 P. M. | 11-29 tf (1)

GIRL or woman for general house-
work, full or pari time. Mrs. H.

ee Road and
in, N. J. Tele-
892-R. 12-6

* Kline, cor. Oak T
~j Middlesex Ave., Ise
~ phone Metuchen 6-'.

LOST

VFW Post Opens Office
To Aid Veterans, Families

W.OODB-RIDGE—A VFW of-
fice, under the direction of Harold

Vanderbree, service officer and
Frederick D. Meder, quartermas-
er, has beep set up in the Memo-
ial Municipal Building to advise

all Township veterans and their
families in matters pertaining
to veterans' benefits,' disability
;laims, hospitalization, insurance,
education, rehabilitation training,
pensions and discharge reviews.

The office will be open on Mon-
day and Friday evenings from 7
o 9 o'clock.

* MINIATURE browi
I answers to name
\ Friday night, Inmsfri
\ tion. Telephone Ra
-„- Leo Klein, Inwood
I N. J.

plnscher dog,
f "Bambi," on

Estates- sec-
iway -7-2975-J.
Ave.,' Colonia,

I:L.l2-6

BROWN and white" Beagle hound
dog, six months old. Reward. J.

C. Duffy, Oak Tree Road, Iselin,
N. J. Telephone Metuchen 6-0189.

12-6

Mortgage Money
Available

FHA Mortgage Loans
Direct Reduction Loans

Refinancing Mortgage Loans
Attractive terms

MARGARETTEN & CO.,
INC.

REALTORS
276*Hobart Street

Perth Amboy, N. J. .
P. A. 4-0900 . • if'

HELP. WANTED

BAKERS
WAITERS and " : '
WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES

KITCHEN MEN
PORTERS

DISH WASHERS
SHORT ORDER COOKS

SODA DISPENSERS
VEGETABLE MEN
STEADY POSITION.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-

DITIONS. APPLY AT ONCE.

, HOWARD »

JOHfKOff)
Route 25 .

Woodbridge, N. J.

HELP WANTED

WE WILL PAY
TOP WAGES
To an A No. I

Body and Repair Man
Apply at once

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
416 New Brunswick Ave.

Fords, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-2640 .

Mrs. Lillian C. Weaver

Current Best Sellers
At Sewareri library".

S E W A R E N — Mrs. Eleanor
Lance, librarian, reports ; that ten
of the sixteen current best sellers
are now in circulation at the Se-
waren Free Public Library. Mrs.
Montgomery Balfour, purchasing
librarian, reports the following
lis of new books to be found at the
local library:

Most. Secret," 'The Pool," "O.
Henry Men Award Stories '45,"
"A Lion Is In the Streets," "So
Well Remembered," "The Peacock
Sheds His Tail," "Three O'Clock
Dinner," "On Winter's Traces,"
"The Yellow Room,' "Forever
China," "60 Million Jobs," The
Lives of Winston Churchill." . :

The juvenile's department has
received "Alice's Adventures in
•Wonderland," "Alice's Adventures
in Wonderland Map" "A Prayer
for Little Things," "The White
Deer," "Doctor Ellen," "Up At
City High," "Sandy," "Mary Pop-
pins Opens the^Door," "Rookie of
the Year."

Thomas Named President
Of Men's Club In Sewaren
, SEWAREN—Joseph H. Thom-
son was elected precident of the
Men's Club at ' the organization
dinner held last Wednesday night
at St. John's Parish House. Other
officers elected were Joseph Ku-
bicka, vice president; William A.
Vincent secretary; William Bird,
treasurer and Samuel J. Henry,
Harper A. Sloan and Percy R.
Austen, program committee. A do-
nation of twenty dollars was made
by Joseph Turek to start the club's
treasury.

C. 'Christian Stockel, Wood-
bridge, as guest speaker gave a
talk on the aims and purposes of
a men's club. Dinner was prepared
and served by the Happiness iGrls
under the direction of their lead-
ers, Mrs. F. N. Howden and Mrs.
Lawrence Petersen.

Other members present were
Harry Halsey Michael Quinn, Rob-
ert uinn, A. W. Scheidt, W. Frank
Burns, Daniel V. Rush, Arthur
Hargreaves, George Robinson,
Chester Filarowitz, Albert Leu,
William Taggart and Rev. F. New-
Howden. The next meeting will be
held January 9 and every Sewaren
man interested is invited to attend.

Chief To Leave Tomorrow
For Convention In Miami

WOODBRIDGE—Police Chief
George E. Keating -will leave to-
morrow for Miami, Fla.,-where he
will attend the convention of the

if International 'Chiefs -of Police As-
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv- gociation which will be held De-

ices for Mrs. Lillian Connell Weav- Jeember 10-14.
er, 472 Rahway Avenue, were held
Monday morning at 8:30 o'clock
from the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street and at 9 o'clock
at St. James' Church where a
solemn requiem
celebrated. Rev.

high mass ,was
Maurice Griffin

was celebrant, of the mass; Rev.
Francis Gunner, South Amboy,
was deacon and Rev. Charles G.
M'cCor-ristin, sub-deacon. Bua-ial
was in St. Mary's Cemetery, South
Amboy. The pallbearers were Wil-
liam Humphreys, Carl F. Dor-
wachter, Joseph Doyle and Henry
Dunham, Jr.

Michael S. Bucsak
• WOODBRIDGEr—Funeral serv-

ices for Michael S. Bucsak, 518
Rahway Avenue, were held yes-
terday morning at 9 o'clock at
the home, and at 9:30 o'clock
at St. Elizabeth Hungarian R. € .
Church, Carteret. Rev. Mark
Hajos,- O.F.M., was celebrant of
the mass. Burial was in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridge. The pall
bearers were Michael and Frank
Yuhasz, John .Estock, Andrew
Sunuska, John Marci and George
Chizma.

During Chief Keating's absence,
Captain John R. Egan will serve
as acting chief.

Varsity, Junior, Midget Teams
To Play Under Banner Of CYO

WOODBRIDGE — St. James1

CYO has reorganized its basket-
ball teams for the coming court
campaign and will be represented'
by Varsity, Junior and Midget
quintets.

The Midgets are boys who are
learning the fundamentals of the
game and they will play on Satur-
day afternoons.

The Juniors due to the experi-
ence gained last year, are much
improved. If the spirit and deter-
mination shown by the Juniors
during practice, sessions mean any-
thing, this year's team will equal
or better last year's record of 20
wins and 5 defeats. Playing with
the Juniors will be Joe Geis, Rob-
eft Powers, Charles Germain, Joe
McElroy, Jack Col'ey, Jack Golden,
Herbert Reese, Robert DeJoy, John
Brodnak, John Simon and James
DeJoy. The Juniors will be a
completely uniformed teaem.

In addition to basketball as a
sports activity, the CYO will have
inter-club leagues in volley ball
and badminton. Boxing, under the
supervision of Rev. Maurice Grif-
fin, the CYO director, has become
a popular activity with club mem-
bers whose interest is mounting
steadily. The CYO has already
staged four boxing bouts and one
wrestling match for members of
the Holy Name Society.

MRS. HENRY HOSTESS
SEWAREN—Mrs. Samuel J.

Henry entertained the Sewaren
Bridge Club at her home, West
Avenue Wednesday. There were
three tables in play and scores
were made by Mrs. James Noel,
North Plainfield, .Mrs. A. W.
Scheidt, town and Mrs. George

l"f l e u cy «""•••":""<=« — •"• Urban, Woodbridge.
Those m the know say that the n H , ' nreaonj.\riCYO Varsity looks like the cream

of the crop in Woodbridge. The
boys are clever and fast and know
their way around the court. Last
year they won 18 games and lost
6: The team, which will have new
uniforms, will boast of former
Woodbridge High and St. Mary's,
Perth Amboy, stars. The team will
also have five ex-servicemen with
several more on their way home
for discharge. The boys have been
practicing every week and will be
ready for the opening game o,n
December 12 on St. James' Court.
As yet a definite opponent has not
been selected.

Play Every Wednesday
Games will be played every

Wednesday ' at home with game
time at 8:15 P. M., preceded by
a Junior game starting at 7 P. M.
Dancing will be an added feature.
Traveling games will be played
on Sunday.

The CYO Varsity is composed
of James Dwyer, Robert Patten,
Robert Trainer, John Larkins, Jo-
seph McLaughlin, Herbert Vahaly,
James Mayer, Robert Jardot,
James Fitzpatrfck, Edward Hurs-
ter and William Harth.

Teams desiring games with any
of the CYO teams are asked to
write the coach, James A. Keating,
626 Ridgewood Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

Others present were Mrs. John
F. Ryan, Woodbridge; Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Ecker, Mrs. Albert
Sofield, Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mrs.
H. B. Rankin, Mrs. Thomas Vin-
cent, Mrs. Morrison Christie, Mrs.
Olive Van Idersti'ne, town,
next meeting will- be held at the
Urban home, December 12.

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR B.ONDS
FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

• ANY CAR
ANT YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149
Woodbridge

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
We sell good transportation,

not merely used cats.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS From 60c
EDUCATIONAL BOOKS " 50c
ADULT BOOKS --.-. - " 50c
GAMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY " 50c
STATIONERY .-. " 39c

CHRISTMAS CARDS HOLGATE TOYS

Corner Lending' Library Book Shop
30T STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Oi»eu Dnily 0 A. M. to 0 P. M Friday and Saturday Nights

Bishop Gardner Attends
Confirmation In Sewaren

SEWABEN=— The Et. Kev. Wal-
lace J. Gardner, D.D., Bishop' of
the Diocese, of New Jersey, spoke
on "the importance of the pres-
ence of God in every heart for a
asting peace" at St. John's Church

S u n d a y afternoon when the
Sacrament of Confirmation was
held.

•Rev. P. Newton Howden, vicar
presented the following candidates
for confirmation: Mrs. Joseph Ku-
bieka, Miss Antoinette Magyar,
Miss Frances Roerig, Warren Bar-
ber and Henry Roerig. Joseph Ku-
bieka was accepted by reaffirma-
tion of faith. "The Lord's Prayer"
was sung by the church choir with
organist, Mrs. Dorothea Jaeger as
accompanist.

A tea was held in the Parish
House for Bishop Gardner. Mem-
bers of the
John's were hostesses.

Don't
Don't be too quick to criticize a

candidate who beats about the

Spencers Announce Troth
Of Daughter To Army Man

WOODBRIDGE — Committee-
man and Mrs. Frederick A. Spen-
cer, Grove Avenue, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Olive Jean, to S/Sgt. John J. Ab-
ney, son of Mrs. William J. Ken-
yon, Hollywood, Cal., and the late
Thomas E. Ab'ney.

Miss Spencer is a technical ser-
geant in the Woman's Army Corps
and is stationed at Governor's
Island. Sgt. Abney is a member of
Headquarters Staff, Eastern De-
fense Command Governor's Island.

People have always beta proud of their
That's why we too are so anxious for Hamilton to resume pro-
ductionof finewatches for civilians. Weknow they'll he watches

caa be proud to sell—•;»« « th«y were befosa tke

ROBERTS
& Lleberman

88 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J

KITCHEN FLATTERY
I Even when she's
S i •
M working, a woman
I likes to look her best.
I These figure flatter-
» mg aprons are a
^ happy note in the
§ d a i l y t a s k s of a
g housewife. Select sev-
1 eral for Christmas
&r
E "gifting" while we
jp
tf still have a large
sjf group on hand.

59c
to

1.98

Our shelves are *tocked with wonderful1 gift oppor-
tunities. Won't you come in and look around?

*t ALLEN'S DEPT. STORE
85 MAIN STREET

AT THE BUS STOP

Telephone Woodbridge 8-2509

bush. There may be a voter -or two

DELICIOUS FOOD SERVED
IN GENEROUS PORTIONS.
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

insurance OUR DAILY SPECIAL 40c

Representing Hoynton Brothers

& Co. Over 25 Years

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1592-J

stress
Cti&jff Models

$38 to $19
Suit Companion Sets

FUR COATS
GIrfi;G§afs$llJ8up

In Cisarge for i!f@ra!iimi

PERTH
AMBOY

CURTAIN TIME

Yes, it's curtain time any time,
but especially on Christmas.
Tailored, ruffled and cottage
sets. "Full selection of newest
creations. Give your home that
bright cheery appearance.

1.98 - 6.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J
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LEGAJL NOTICES

Hi-fer to: W-KiS; Docket 120/231
NOTICE ill!' I'tJBLlC SALE;

"TO WHOM IT MAY CONCETIN:
At a regulai- meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridg-e held Monday,
Dei-ember 3rd, 194-v I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, Dec-ember 17th, 1945,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST.) in the Com,mittee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file "vviih the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale. Lots Sin Lo-i)fi2 inclusive in
Block 473-S, arid Lots SST lo 1038
inclusive- in Block 4(3-T, Woorl-
bi'idge Township Assessment Map,

Take further notice thai the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at wliieli said lots
in said blocks will be sold together^
with all other details pertinent,5

said minimum price being $2,100.00
plus costs or preparing- deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in
saHl blocks ii' so"!!! on -terms, will
require a down payment of $210.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
ol" $30.0(1 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract .of
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said Jots in .said blocks
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording- to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
rile, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

DATED: December 4th l!)4a.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised December Gth,
and . December loth, 104?>̂  in the
Pords Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO B1BHEHS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Commissioners, Raritan
Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, at the Town Hall, Pi'scata-
waytown, Woodbridg'e Avenue and
Plainfleld Avenue, on December 11,
1945, at S o'clock P. M., for the fur-
nishing and delivering of

One 3%-Ton Automobile Truck
Chassis and Cab;

Two ~iV2-Ton Automobile Trucks
with Cab and Open Body;

at which time they- will be publicly
opened and read.

Specifications and bid form ap-
proved by the Board of Commis-
sioners are on file in the Office of
the Commissioner ol' the Department
of Public Works at tiie Town Hall,
and may be inspected by prospective
bidders during business hours.

Bids m.ust be made on the stand-
ard proposal forms in the manner
prescribed therein and be enclosed
in a sealed envelope bearing the
name and address of the bidder on
the outside, and be addressed to the
Board of Commissioners of Raritan
Township, Middlesex County,' N. J.,
and be delivered at the place and on
the hour above named.

By order of the Board of Commis-
sioners of Raritan Township.

TiUSSEljL B. WALKER,
iAc-ting- Township Clerk

F.B. 12-6

December 5th, 1915.
PITBMC XOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that Charles Willrnott and Caroline
Willmotc, his wife, have offered to
purchase from the Township of Rar-
itan for tlie sum of Two hundred
($200.00) Dollars, payable in cash

Lots 31 and 34, Block 14-1: Charles
and Caroline Willmott.

Township of Itaritan, County ot
Middlesex, State of New Jersey
Tract #1 : .

BEGINNING at the intersection
of the Northerly line of Apple Street
with the Easterly line of Duclos
Lane: thence running- (1) Easterly
along the Northerly line of said
Apple Street, Ninety-nine and Twen-
ty-two one-hun'dredths (99 22') feet'
thence (2) Northerly at right angles
with the Northerly line of Apple
Street, Twenty-five (25') feet;
thence (3) Westerly parallel with
the Northerly line of Apple Street,
Ninety-nine and Thirty-three one-
hundredths (99.33') feet to the East-

erly line of Duclos Lane: thence <4)
Southerly along the Hasterly line of
Duclos Lane, Twenty-five (2f>') feet
to the place of Beginning

Being known and designated as
Lot #309 as shown on a certain
map riled in the Middlesex County
Clerk's Office entitled, "New Bruns-
wick Home-Sites, Scale ri()' = l",
Middlesex County, New Jersey,
Owned & Developed by The Knche
Realtv Company, New York City.
N . Y.• '

Being also known as Lot 34 in
Block J 44 as shown on the Itaritan
Township Tax Map.
Tract # 2 :

BUG-INNING in the Easterly line
of Duclos Lane, at a point there-

distant Seventy-five (?.>') feet
Northerly from the intersection of
the I-Jasteiiy line of Duclos Lane
with the Northerly line u! Apple
Street; thence running- i l ) North-

rly ii long- the Kasterly line of Du-
clos Lane.. Twenty-five (2"/) feet:
thence i 2 I -Easterly parallel with the
Northerly line oT'Apple Street, Nine-
ty-nine and Si-fty-six one-liun-'
lredths (99.GO') feet: thence (:!)
Southerly at right angles with the
•^ecoiul course. Twenty-five ("2 '̂v
feet; thence (4) Westerly parallel
with the second course, Niinety-
line and Fifty-rive one-hundreflt us
(;t9.icV) feet to tile place of Beg"in-
ling.

Being- known and designated as
Lot #312 as sliown on a certain map
riled'in the Middlesex County Clerk's
Office entitled. "New Krnnswick
Home-Sites, Scale 50' = l", Middlesex
1'ounty, New Jersey, Owned & ue-
.-eloped by The Bache Really Com-
pany, New York City, N. Y."

Being also known as Lot 31 in
Block 144 as shown on the Raritan
Township Tax Map.

In addition to tne foregoing, the
purchaser shall also be responsible
for the cost of advertising said sale
anil for* the payment of a reason-
able charge for the preparation of
tiie deed or contract.

The Board of Commissioners of
(he Township of Raritan in the
County of Middlesex has fixed Tues-
day, December n th . 11)45. next at

P. M., at tiie regular meeting of
the Board of Commissioners to be
held at the Town H,all for a hearing
as to whether said offer of purchase
shall be confirmed and ratified. The
Board of Commissioners reserves
the right to reject said bid or in
the event a higher or better terms
shall be bid for said prire or better
terms shall be bid for saiil property
to accept the same.

RUSSELL B. WALKER,
Acting Township Clerk.

To be advertised in Karitan Town-
ship-Fords Beacon on December G.
194S.

LEGAL,NOTICES

405 State St., Cor. Broad
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Beautiful Selection
of Toys

Unusually Large Variety
® POLLS
@ DOLL CARRIAGES
© TABLE SETS
H MAPLE ROCKERS
® ROCKING HORSES
®BLACKBOARDS
% BABY CARRIAGES

AND COACHES
H BABY HIGH CHAIRS

Largest Selection in Town

December iitli, 1S>45.
ri-m.rc NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE .is hereby given
that Ted Smith has offered to pur-
chase from the Township of llaritan
for the sum of Pifteen thousand
(J15.U00.00) Dollars, payable in cash.

Lots 3-A, 3-B, 3-B, 3-K 3-L 3-N,
4-5, Block 160; Ted Smith.

Township of Raritan, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey.

"BKGIN.NlNG in the Westerly line
of Plainfieid Avenue, - wrhel'e the
same is intersected by the line
dividing- property formerly of Geza
Stamberger, more recently of Mi-
chael Jeiin, and property formerly
of .1. A. Hill; thence running (1)
South Eighty-nine degrees Twenty-
nine minutes West (S. S!)° 29' W.)
along- the Northerly line of lands
formerly of J. A. Hill as aforesaid,
eighteen Hundred Seventy-one and
one-tenth (4ST1.1') feet to the cen-
ter of a brook; thence (2) Westerly
down said brook, Five Hundred
Twenty (520') feet; more or less, to
the Kasterly line of Oak Lane as
shown on a map (lied in tlie Middle-
sex Countv Clerk's Office entitled
"Map No. 2, Property of J. A. I-rill,
New Brunswick, • N. J. Scale 1" =
50'."; thence (3) North Four degrees
Fifty and one-half minutes West
(N. 4° SOyi' W.), along the Easterly
line of said Oak Lane, Three Hun-
dred Ninety and Ninety-four one-
hundredths (390.94') feet to lands
formerly of John J. Suydam, more
recently of Martin StromJio: thence
(4) North Eighty-nine degrees Five
minutes East (N. S9° 05' E.) along
tlie Southerly line of said last men-
tioned lands, Four Hundred Fifty-
three and Forty-eight one-hun-
dredths (453.4S') feet: thence (5)
North Three degrees Twenty-fire
minutes West (N. 3° 25' W.) along
the Easterly line""bf said last men-
tioned lands, Six Hundred Sixty-
eight and Eighty-one one-hun-
dred t ITS (OfiS.Sl') feet to the South-
erly line of lands of tlie Estate of

-John J. Suydam; thence (6) North
Eighty-eiglit_ degrees Fifteen min-

1 utes Bast <N; S8° 15' E.) along the
Southerly line of said last men-
tioned lands, Three Hundred Thirty
(330') feet; thence (7) North Eiglity-
'our degrees Thirty minutes East

(N. S4° 30' E.) still along the South-
erly lint of said last mentioned
lands, .Five Hundred One and Six-
teen one-hundredths (501.16') feet to
tlie Westerly line of lands of the
lUinyon Corporation: thence IS)
South Two degrees Twelve minutes-
West (S. 2° 12' W.) along said last
mentioned lands, Seven and Ninety-
two one-liundredths (7.1)2') feet;
thence (») North Eiahty-Hve de-
grees T-liirty-three minutes East
|N 85° 33' E.) still along said lust
mentioned hi mis, Eight Hundred
Fifty-two and Eighty-three one-
liundredths (S52.SS') .feet to the
VWsterly l i n e '"' P l a i n f l e l ( 1 A v e n u e ;
thence '(10) South Eleven • degrees
Twelve minutes East (S..11° 12' H.)
.ilong tlie Westerly line of said
Plainfleld Avenue, Nine Hundred
Ninety and Forty-rive one-hun-
dredths <!)!H).4r,') feet to a bend in
the same: tlience (11) South Thir-
teen degrees Fortv-one minutes
East (S. '"13°"'41' E) still along the
Westerly tine. ol" said PkiinfieUl Ave-
nue, Two Kuiidie.'t Eighty-eight
anil Ninety-eig'ht one-hundredths
fi'N.S.DS') feet to the place of Be-
ai lining.

Kxi-eifUrts thereout and therefrom
Lots 1(1 to 23 inclusive in Btock
lfi0-H, Lots 11 to 2" inclusive in
Block HiO-I, Lots 1G and 17 in Block
ltfll-K, Lot 9 in Block 160-Q. Lots 14
tu is inclusive and 31. .-.J, 33 in
Block 160-1-: and Lots 1 and 2 in
Block ]t>O-S all as shown oh a cer-
tain map entitled "Man of PlainfleW
Avenue Park. Property of Geza
Stamberger. situate in Itaritan Twp..
Middlesex Co.. New Jersey. August
1 !)•'"" Said except ed lots being also
known us Lots 3-C, 3-D. 3-F. 3-U,
3-H, 3-.1 and 3-M in Block ifiO as
shown on the itaritan Township Tax

Subject to the right of the Public
Service Electric & Gas Company,
their successors, assigns, agents anil
employees, to use nnd maintain the
gas main and apirurtenances as now
existing in Middlesex Avenue, as
said Middlesex Avenue is shown on
said map of "Plainfieid Avenue
Park."

The property being- conveyed be-
ing known and designated as Lots
3-A, 3-B. 3-E, 3-K. 3-L. 3-N, 4 and 5
in Block 160 as shown on the Rari-
tan Township Tax Map.

In addition to the foregoing-, the
purchaser shall also be responsible
for the cost ol".advertising said sate
and for the payment of"-a reason-
able Vhnrge for. the preparation of
the deed or contract.

.The Board of Commissioners of
the Township of Raritan in (he
County of Middlesex has fixed Tues-
day. December 11th, 1943, next at
S P. M., at the regular meeting of
the Board of Commissioners to be
held at the Town Hall for a hearing
as lo whether said offer of purchase
shall be confirmed and ratified. The
"Board of Commissioners reserves
the right to reject said bid or in
the event a higher or better terms
shall be bid for said price or better
terms shall be bid for said property
to accept the- same.

RUSSFJLL B. WALKER,
Acting Township Clerk.

To be advertised in Raritan Town-
ship-Fords Beacon on December 6,
1(145.

Magnet for Sewing
A small magnet is useful for plac-

ing up and holding pins when sew-
ing.

All-County Football Combine
Is Selected; Barrons Included

WOODBRIDGE— After much
deliberation the following all-
county football teams have been
selected by several experts in the
field headed by Coach Nicholas
Priscoe, Woodbridge High School;

First Team
LE—Nagy, Woodbridge.
LT—Theophilakos, Perth Amboy.
LG—Capraro, Woodbridge

C—Donovan, Carteret.
RG—Raspa, Highland Park.
RT—Fazekas, Carteret.
RE—Kopervas, 'Perth Amboy.
QB—Zilai, Woodbridge.
LH—Sal'va, New Brunswick.
RH—Zambo, Perth Amboy.
FB—Nicola, Woodbridge.

Second" Team
LE—Bruce, Woodbridge.
LT^-Baloga, Woodbridge.
LG—Grame, New Brunswick.

C—Smith, New Brunswick.
RG—Peterson, Woodbridge.
RT—Warnsdorfer, South River.
RE—Matthews, New rBrunswick.
QB—Watsey, South River.
LH—Spruill, South River.
RH—Weissenburger New Bruns-

wick.
FB—Aquila, Woodbridge.

Third Team
L'E—Zisnewski, Perth Amboy.
LT.—Wickley, Woodbridge.
LG—Brown, Perth Amboy.

•C—Stratton, Woodbridge.
RE—Balog, Carteret.
RT.—Roskos, Perth Amboy.
RG—Briil, St. Peter's.
QB—Waderik, Perth Amboy.
LH—Orlowski, Woodbridge.
EH—Elko, Metuchen.
FB—Reidel, Carteret.

Honorable mention was given
to the following: Ends, Makfinski,
Woodbridge; Worthington, Wood-
bridge; Bramwell, Metuchen; Tim.
ko, Carteret; tackles, Hegedus,
Woodbridge; Giacalone, N e w
Brunswick; Mascur, Carteret; Ba-
homdes, Perth Amboy; KozeL
Woodbridge; guards, H o m e r ,
Woodbridge; Wallace, Perth Am-
boy; Paisel, Carteret; Swalje, Me-
tuchen; T. Czik, Woodbridge;
Sally, Woodbridge; centers, Koos,
South River; Faezak, Woodbridge;
Michenson, Highland Park; backs,

BIG or SMALL WE
CAN FILL YOUR
MEDICINAL NEEDS
Patrons know us for our

completeness, our expert

service. No matter -what

your need you will find us

your best

satisfaction.

|Publix Drug Store]
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Woodbridge 8-0809

SEWING MACHINES
— And — .

Household Appliances
Repaired

Bought and Sold
Machines -with

1946 Model
Cabinets and
Accessories

HOME
APPLIANCE

& Sewing Machine Service
25 Main St., Woodbridjje
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0648

Electric .
Contractors

RESIDENTIAL'
FACTORY SERVICE

NEW-
INSTALLATIONS

ADDITIONS-

REPAIRS

CONSULT US FOR
ESTIMATES

A; FULL LINE OF
WESTINGHOUSE

APPLIANCES
SOON

PHONE WDGE. 8-1811

® Refrigerators
© Ranges
• Laundromats
• Water Heaters
@ Automatic irons
© Clothes Dryers JL
@ Roasters #v

• Hot Plater
® Coffee Makers
® Percolators
•® Waffle Bakers
• Toasters
© Sandwich Grills
® Vacuum Cleaners '
® Electric Fans
® Dishwashers
®. Garbage Disposers
® Ironers
® Room Heaters
® Air Conditioners
• Warming Pads
@ Steam Irons
© Home Freezers

Radios and All Kinds of Electrical Appliances
Repaired.

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

SERVICE ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

118 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.
Woodbridge 8-1811

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

VINCENT'S BEAUTY SALON
97- MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Mr. Vincent, well, known beauty-
culture operator, will be in charge
and will ' give HIS PERSONAL
service.

Its animation . . . its gayety . . .
its unaffected manner . c . a style
that's doubly pleasing because it's
casual and charming-'. A look that
can be yours now! Make your ap-
pointment early for the holidays!

A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Glamorous, casual, spirited perma-
nents . . . all easy-to-comb, lustrous
and so-o-o lovely. Soft, speedy and
comfortable, too^—done by Vincent.

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT WDGE. 8-2394
PERTH AMBOY SALON, 291 STATE STREET . PHONE P. A. 4-1101

Bambvirak, Carteret; Toth, Wood-
bridge; Kumuvies, Rutgers, prep;
Dichovicky, South River; Breen,
Rutgers Prep; Link, St. Peter's;
Belevich, >New Brunswick; Cr%w-
erwas, South River; Sprague, Say-
reville; Kulesza, Perth Amboy;
Aquila, Woodbridge; Lemaszewski,
Woodbridge; Hollander, Rutgers
Prep; Dihvorth, Woodbridge.

Describes 1st Team

The committee described its first
team as follows:

"At ends we have Joe Nagy,
Barrons' leading scorer and great
all-around end and Bill ICopervas,
Perth Amboy's diminutive and
fine defensive end. At tackles we
have the giants of the squad, Les
Theophilakos, all-state and unani-
mous choice from Perth Amboy
and Charles Fazekas, the stalwart |
of Carteret's line. The guards are
two boys who are alike in stature
and ability, Fred Raspa, Highland
Park and Frank Capraro, Barren
captain and signal caller. As the
eenter of the team we have Car-
teret's quiet Dick Donovan. Now
we come to the backfieid. Quarter-
back is John Zilai, Woodbridge's
driving co-captain, kicker and
passer. Left halfback is Tony
Salva, New Brunswick's fine pass-
catching halfback. Right halfback
is Steve Zambo, Perth Amboy's
running halfback.

"Last but not lease we have the
most eoveted position on the myth-
ical eleven, fullback. After much
consideration -our choice "was Nic-
ola, Woodbridge. It was his fine
running in the latter part of the
season which led the Barrons to
victory. He was one of the finest
spot runners Woodbridge ever
Had. He was on defense and offense
to Woodbridge what Doc Blanch-
ard "was to the Army."

Volunteer Firemen - «
Eztofled By. Trainer.. v

PORT READING—'Nearly 200
persons, attended the annual
chief's dinner-dance of Port Read-
ing Fire Company No. 1- Satur-
day at 'The Pines, Raritan Town
ship. .'_'" ":.- '

The worK'of the volunteer fire-
men was given.high praise by Tai
Collector Michael J. Trainer, prin-
eipal speaker. .May.o.r- August F.
Greiner presented badges to Ri-
naldo Lombardi , retiring chief;
Julius Kollar, chief-elect; Anthony
Kollaiy first -assistant chief and
Anthony Coifino, second assistant
chief.

Charles MoGettigan, who served
as toastmaster took technicolor
motion pictures, of the audience.

Purple Heart Is Awarded
Johnson In Dix Ceremony

WOODBRIDGE — The Purple
Heart was awarded November 28
to Pvt. Charles B. Johnson, 500
Coolidge Avenue, at 'Fort Dix. The
presentation was made by Col.
Richard W. Stephens, commanding
officer of Station Complement, in
ceremonies held at Post Head-
quarters.

Pvt. Johnson received the award
for wounds sustained in action in

j the European Theatre. He was a
l member of the 590th Field Artil-
j lery, lOGth Infantry Division. He

was wounded in December, 1944,
and soon after returning to com-
bat he became a prisoner of war
-and. was held captive -by the Ger-
mans for four months.

Pension Fund Allotment
Distributed By Treasurer

W O O D B R I D G E—Township
Treasurer 0. J. Morganson 'xS,~
ported to the Township Committea
he had received $4,362.76 from
the State as the Township's sh»r*
•of funds appropriated for police
and firemen's pension funds.

The money, Mr. Morganson said,
has been distributed as folkwst
Police pension fund, $3,620.16;
Firemen's Pension Fund .for Dis-
trict No. 1, $556.95; Firemen's
Pension Fund for District No. 1,
$185.65.

Why - "'
Women like a strong, silent maa

because they think he's listening,
—Wall Street Journal, 4.'

Safety council officer warns mo-
torists on winter hazards.

147 layette Street

Cor. New Brunswick Avenue

'"? Perth Amboy,
N. J.

All
Knitting

Accessories
You
Need

NEEDLES, YARN
SUPPLIES, ETC.

Knitting Yara and Crocket
Cotton, Corde and Linings

Angora Yarn

Phone P. A. 4-2760

Agency for

IMPERIAL WASHABLE WALLPAPER
. . guaranteed to be WASHABLE and FADEPROOFi

WINDOW SHADES
On new rollers or made to fit your windows on your own rollers.

Reasonable Prices

::NEW YORK4

Paper & Paint Co.
358 State St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

Phone P. A. 4-1722

i
GIFTS

FOR ALL
Our Selection of Unusual Gifts is
so complete that you're certain to
find something that will satisfy
every member of the family.
Come in today and end your shop-
ping cares.

SHOP
EARLY

Come In and consult
our gift counselors

COSTUME AND
- RELIGIOUS JEWELRY

USE OUR
LAY AWAY

PLAN

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
WATCHES

DIAMONDS
Brilliant,' Modernly Cut

Diamonds in Very Latest'
• Mounting's. I

find all the well known watches
here at prices to suit every budget
. . - m en's aind woim .̂n's styl&s in
simple and ornamental cases, with
jewels and -without, with cord, link
and strap bracelets, yellow and rose
gold cases, some with luznmous dials.
Choose THE watch for each indi-
vidual,;'

BIRTHSTONE RINGS . . .
BRACELETS . . . PEARLS
NECKLACE LOCKET SETS
COMPACTS . . . EARRINGS

LAPEL PINS

WIRTH'S Reliable Jewelers
190. SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOYS N. J§I
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Touchdown b Final
Minutes Saves Bears

WOODBRIDGE — In the four
minutes of game time remaining,
Frank II. JJJavenka. Golden Bear
star end, ran 70 yards for a touch-
down to give the Woodbridge team
a 7-0 victory over the Plainfleld
Samcens Sunday. Earl Smith com.
pleLed a puss in the end zone to
John Cassnly on the extra, point
tiy. The game wasj played as a
benefit for the Woodbridge Emer-
gency Squad. }

The victory was [the sixth for
the Golden Bears and the conclud-
ing game of the serson.

The lineups:
Bears (7) Saracens (0)

L.E.—Anacker :.:...„— Aliens
L.T.—Flowers Cooper
L.G.—Genovese DeFillipo

C.—J. Dubay fc Gogas
R.G.—Govelitz £ — Staats
R.T.—Leyh | - Davey

Nero
Harding

, Tomsa
Hughes

Gardner

R.E.—Cassidy
Q.B.—Smith-..
L.H.—Zuccaro
R.H.—Morton
F.B.—Novak ..

Score by periods
Golden Bears ....
Saracens

Touchdown: Hlav
ter touchdown: Ga

Substitutions: Wo
kovets, Schwenzer,

0 0 7—7
0 0 0—0

:nka. Point af-
sidy (pass),
dbridge-—Wu-

31avenka, Lee,

To Appear In Hospital Benefit Show

Traj>p Family Singers -will be featured in sĥ >vr to be presented
by Roman's Guild of the Perth Ambay General Hospital next
Thursday. '

How's- - Your He&lih?

Jones, Komuves. i lainfield—Fer-
raro, Saverd, Rostpn, Viola-, Co-
lucci, Warner. |

Referee: Gioe; jjmpire, Gerek;lu u" s

field judge, Ianno
man, Stillman.

Chanukah Pla
By Adath lsra<

,a; head lines-

Pxesented:
I Children

WOODBRIPGEJ—Children of
Congregation Adatji Israel present-
ed a Chanukah plat Sunday, writ-
ten and directed by Mrs. Alter
Abelson wife of 1 le rabbi. After
the/performance a
was given the eh Idreri, with the
following in char

*-iprtrg-ot, Mrs. Henr

thanukah party

e, Mrs;- Aaron
Belafsky, Mrs.
Emily Rapp,

AN -OLD FASHIONED REMEDY
When "I was a little girl I used

to see the dusky denizens of the
plantation treating boils by the
application pf turpentine, soap
plasters. They told me that "it
drawed 'em to a haid and made
'em git well." Some of these plas-
ters were mixed with brown sugar
and were changed daily until the

'toils burst and emptied them-
or were ready to be

opened. ' • ., .
During the years many different

remedies have been tried. Various
foods have been recommended,
particularly those that aie high in
vitamin content, such as fresh
fruits and vegetables, including
greens, carrots, onions, garlic, etc.,
and all kinds of fruits, especially
oranges and tomatoes. Yeast has
been "widely advertised also. All of
these things are helpful. J3ut for
local treatment we are informed
by Dr. H. von Baeyer that soap is
very effective in suppressing or
preventing.bo.ils that are just com-
mencing. Older boils are also ben-
efitted thereby, and come to a head
and discharge more quickly, or
else are opened more easily by the
application of a knife.

A thin disc of soap about the
siz.e of the thumb nail is placed
over the boil and held in place by
adhesive plaster. Any kind of toi-
let soap may be used."

Li Ellentuch, Mi:
Ess Helga Meye, Irving Good-

sijein.
f Those in the day cast were.

I/inda Patnoi, Alron Medjnetz,
erry Ostrdwer, 'victor Ostrower,

$andra Stein, tinda Feibush,
fark Belafsky, jSandra Vogel,
•ticKard Pargpt, Mark Ellentuch,
tobert Cooper, kelvin Shapiro,

Marynov, SpndraLiszt, Ira J Dr. von Baeyer says that itch-
)euisch, Morris Grossman, Esther ing and tension-from swelling'are

(Smith, Carol Cohan, Sharon Neiss, * relieved by the soap plaster in a
Helen Shapiro,
Allan, Mytelka.

andra Warfield,

Ordinance Seen Necessary
For Taxi Busfaess Control ^ c t f ° f *?

shorttime. He thinks that the soap
•opens up the pores of the skin that
has lost some of its lime or cal-
cium. The alkali in the soap doubt-
less helps to reduce the inflamma-

a very good dis-

WOODBRIDGjS—Frank-• Lanza,
Cedar Street, A-jene.l, applied to
the Township Cotamittee Monday
for a permit toj operate a taxi
in the Township!

OB a suggestion made by'Police'
Commissioner Herbert B.. Rankin
the matter was I referred • to the
committee as a wide.

"We have had! several requests
for taxi license! recently," said.
Committeeman Rankin, "and as
matters stand nojv we do not have

When one is subject to bofls it

is well to see that the intestinal
tract is. cleared out by daily evac-
uations.

The principal gernis that cause
boils are staphyl^eoeci. They find
an entrance- into the broken skin
which is usually caused by the
rubMng- of th'e" clothing. Favorite
locations are. the tack'-df the neck,
which is irritated.by: constant fric-
tion from the collar.: The arm pits
are subject to boils which are
usually, very painful.

Scratching with the finger nails,
or digging into the,ears with hair
pins, -or' other instruments, fre-
quently carry germs into the tis-
sues and cause boils.

Carbuncles have several open-
ings, and do not discharge readily
as do boils. The eores are usually
more solid and are removed with
more ' difficulty. The skin is dark
red, hard, and.-has a shining, ap-
pearance.' In a .week or ten days
they begin to dischargee.

In the aged, carbuncles may be
very serious, even fatal, for their
tissues do not recuperate very
readily owing to the sluggish cir-
culation.

Poultices made of bread or
mush were once a popular method
of treatment, but they are prone
to eause more infection in the
parts, for the warm, moist surface
is conducive to the .growth of bac-
teria. However, hot applications,
particularly compresses wrung out
of hot water, are both soothing
and healing, and is one of the best
of treatments. \

The diabetic is subject to boils
and finds it necessary to keep his,
skin clean at all times and to take
special care of his general health.

Since the discovery of peni-
cillin, boils and carbuncles no
longer hold the terror they did.

any too much co
business." He su;
be taken to dvm
ate oi'dinance.

NEW STOi

trol over the cab
gested that steps
up an appropri-

EtE HOURS
otiee — MondayUntil Further

Through. Friday} 10 A. M. to 6
P. M. Saturdayjl 0 A.M. to 9 P. M.

For Men

With Cold Feet
Men are happy when they
get socks as a gift—espe-
cially when they come
from Briegs.
We always have our feet
on the ground- anxi our
ears to a man's desire.
With men who prefer
gifts they can use right
away, there is nothing bet-
ter than a gift box • of
socks. , .

1880-1945

Our 65th Business Milestone

BRIEGS
SMITH and KING STS.

PERTH AMBOY

Free Parking Lot in Rear

Credit Jewelers

Well known -watches
are hard to get. So
don't take any old
make. Come to Her-
bert's where- you
will get jast the
watch you -want—a.

BULOVA, BENRUS
or GRUEN.

All guaranteed and
beautifully styled.
At any price you
want to spend. Cash
or credit.

lady's GRUEN

T H | B R I A R C L I F F . . . »
dependable G R U E N o f
charming design

$ GRUEN
$5950 >

The VERI -THIN ELD-
RIDGE . . . a watch he'll
be glad to own.

RBERT'S
CREDIT JEWELERS -

308 Maple S t Perth Amboy
Next* to Post Office

SHOP EARLY
and MAIL lAiLY for CHilSTMAS!

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA VQ.

As Advertised in
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
for December

Here's proof that grand eating can be Inexpensive.
This hearty, appetite-pleasing buffet supper costs less than 41 cents a serving.
It's "company fare," too! Surprised at such modest cost? You needn't be!
Thousands of A&P shoppers have found that with a little planning and
regular shopping at an A&P "Super," they can serve meals like this every
day, and still make their food budget toe the mark! For good eating at
modest cost, it's hard tq beat A&P!

• • • • - • • - • • • • ' • - ' :

V?

Swsst and

Full of -Juice!

grapefruit Juice!L°n
r-13c 4LTlh

Blended Ju iced !7a tr4h
Tomato Jiiice f £B ""10c
String B e a i s s S S ' r - 1 8 c
String Beasts •.ssfts? " - ^11c
Sweet Peas Br»

B
a

l
n

E
oy

 2 r i 4 c
Swee.tPeasSsSd/2 ™°1 25c
Atlantic Peas 2 2 ^ - 23c

:.î M£ Corn off the Cob

NiBLETS
WHOLE
KERNEL

U. S. No. 1 Grade—SWEET

POTATOES 2
U. S. No. 1 Grade—YELLOW

ONIONS 3
Eresh, Crisp

FLORIDA
Mew Orsp

Fresh From
California

Firm
Red-Ripe

Direct
From Virginia Farms.

TEXAS-Mew Crop

I lbs.

Ib.

11b.
carton

lbs. ?bchs.

U. S. No. 1 Grade,-YELLOW

ibs. i io

- 1 9 - POTATOES

Ib.je
U. S. Ho. 1 Grade—'A' Size—Selected'

IOlb.<0jfl

Whole Kernel CorHGX2cSr 15c

TreatsI Chopped Spinach

ib. ca^ 8 5 c Fanes? Splgiacfi ' # £ •"«•«.!3c

Sliced Beets COMSTOCK i6oz.hr! 2c
.•Beets "1521" 2i"-Wc

LORDMOTTISoz.'f 7 .
1945 Pack can i i<«

FRO!? CAKE

60NUTS J»™ Parker ctn. 1 doz.

Morvei B p s t t | ^ p 1 ib. baf | Qc U t t e r e d Beets COMSTOEK 2[3°*i6c

FOUliD CAKE r
Jane Parker

DATE&NUT LOAF''

Fruit
.."1111
Peaches

Various 2 9 o z . O ^ n
Brands can u Q C

" » " 29 or. .In 2 4 C

Various Brands

Sliced 29 pz.
or Halves tin

Francs-American

SPAGHETTI
Ready to £% 15% oz. ft g *

Eat L jars & . H C

A National Favorite

11b.
pkg

rk4

>̂

Boy
IOTHI

Victory

Far EMERY ^
Christmas Stp&klpg!

GOIG0NZOLA .,
or BLEU I L |

I I T CHEESE
i l l FOOD lb--

NUTLEY 11b.
Pure Uniform ctn.

Each Pint
Contains

400 Units of Vitamin D3

CHEESE
SPREAD > oz. iar

Liederkranz'Cheese jo,.P,g.2$o
Kraft Lfmburger
Dandee Gheeie d
Nucoa largarsne l i b . •

carton <

Fresh Prmiss
GsSlege Inn

Packaged
Ic AB$ "yaffil MACARONI

nonzoni orsPAGHm

R@nzoni PasteHa
Tsuderoiii *

' ' P s " ' ' Easily Prepared Foods
ARMOUR'S

V-8 Cocktail ' -
Diced Carrots
Carrots ^
peel CpttI Peas

Am

Corned Beef Hash H
B?L7 i 22c

p
1?0c

Giapp's 'TO'RTABTEI1 1 5

Baked Beans
isrsr1
amp'!

Campbell's

, BEANS-ln' 2ToI
Tomato Saiice can

2^c Foods for Baby! Household Items
Lifeby's "^nWP1** >8c A-Penn gSSSf 2 L^ 19e ? T 2 1 G Spaghetti Dinner ^ m ^ . 3 3 C

•<«h Window Sprayers ^EN.N«-i4c Argo-Corn Starch ^^-8c Tobin's Bruneh «-'-33c
24c Floor Wax ae.i'W.Sfiu pWte-25c Nabisco Oysterettes ^ 11c Broadcast Rsdi- ieat1^33c
•<»Bc Gold Dust . . is=.Pk9.17c Graham Crackers BABisco ;t*-20c g y i j gon game WIthMea; 1^-28c

Glapp's T o p
R

p I M $ fciic Lux Toilet Soap teffiste 3 — 20c Pjitsbury's Farina « - ^ 1 i c %ny\®\i CKtJ2l7lo*U§B

Ciapp'ScERpEALo?0OTEAL2p\rs:27c L i f e b u o y S o a p C 4 « 3 — 2 0 c i e l l o - W h e a t E
F " S d ^ ^ I S c oorset-e"««HAu™oins«.i»5ic

Beechnut BA
S
BTSAI0«0

ED
S »'& " 3 3 " Laundry I feaeh bt 12c 0orn Flakes suNNYFiELD8=z.Pfe9.5c D f f l r s e t HflMflLflKINE 12"Mior4gc

Beechnut c\m$$i* i«ih Zero HOUSEHO^-'CWB " - ^ - I S C PancakeFleisrsuNHYf.ELD2
0
0
k-7o p|,| | | |BS

perber's S S 2^:27c Lisist Starch . n«.«*..ne Aunt Jemima P S E »«•*•• 12c p ^ y L
Pabena . . . >«-i*«-19c Bail Dog Biiie = a^".^'Baker'SB™"»*Cocoa $£-10c Mushroot
Pabium 3o,Pt9.|9c »«.,*,.30C DegYu!!imiesirt3in^«-*-8c Baker'si^gj.Cocoa ^;19c grllPs ""issS"

Sweet Potatoes

"'«»

10V4<=z. ran | g

14e

When Available

For dishes, clothes and
general housework

CAMAY SOAP
When Available

3 cake*

Flak© Pie Crust ««••*» 13«
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TRUSTEES TO MEET
"ISELIN—A meeting of the

Board of Trustees of Iselin Free
Public Library is scheduled for
Wednesday at S P. M., at the li-
brary.

HADASSAH SESSION
WOODBRIDGE—A meeting of

Woodbridge Cha'pter of Hadassah
will take place tonight in the meet-
ing rooms of Aclath Israel Syna-
gogue, School Street 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Ravins \VilI be guest speaker.

CARD PARTY SLATED

WOODBEIBGE—The Women's
Club of Woodbridge will hold a
card party December 13 at the
Craftsmen's Club. Mrs: Arthur
Jennings is chairman.

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFF'S K,\I,E
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS

COURT. MIDDLESEX COUNTY
WELFARE BOARD is Plaintiff,
and HiERMfNA STOCKER, de-
ceased, and ALBE'UT STUCKKK,
deceased, 3ier hu^banrl, are de-
fendants. Two certain writs of
Fi Fa tor the sale or premises
dated October 31. J!MF>.
By virtue of tlie above stated

;writs to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to suie at public ven-
due on
WEDNESDAY. THE SECOND D'AY
OF JANUARY, A.D. NINETEEN

HDSDRGD FORTY-SIX,
at two o'clock (Standard Time) in
the afternoon of the said day, a t
the Sheriff's Oiltce in the City of
New Brunswick, N. .1.

•All the riyht, title and interest
of defendants. Herniirr.i Stocker. de-
ceased, and AVbert Stocker. deceased,
of, in and to all t he following de-
scribed premises, to wii:

All those certain lots, t racts or
parcels of land and premises being-
in the Borough of Metuchen, in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

"M;ap of Alison ia Manor, Wood-
bridge Township. Middlesex County,
3SL J., owned bv Radio Associates,
Inc., ISO Broadway. New York City,
.Tune, l!120," made by Larson & Fox,
Civil Engineers. 175 SmiiUi Street,
Perth Amboy, New Jersey, which
niap has been heretofore filed in the
office of tlie Clerk of Middlesex
•County and which lots are known
and designated on said map as Lots
No. 27 and -IS, Block -M(i-C, together
with the buildingrs and improve-
ments thereon erected.

The approximate amount of the
judgments to be satisfied by said
sale is the sum of Four Thousand
Six Hundred Seventy-six Dollars
and Eishty-tliree Cents ($4,676.83),
together with the costs o£ this sale.

Together with all and singular
•the rights, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertain-

mS' "WILLIAM E. NEHiitKORN,
Sheriff.

EDMUND A. HAYES,
Attorney.

$26.01 F.B. 12-0,13,20,27

LEGAL NOTICES

Westerly along- the Northerly line
of Apple Street, Fifty (50') feet to
the place of Beginning:.

Beiins known anil designated as
Lots #13() and #137 as shown on a
certain map tiled in the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office entitled, "New
Brunswi'ck Home-Sites, Scale 50' =
1", Middlesex County, New Jersey,
Owned & Developed by The Baehe
Realty Company. New York City,
N. Y."

Being' also known as Lots 2~> and
2*i in Block 1-15 as shown on the
Itaritan Township Tax iVrap.

In addition to the foregoing, the
purchaser shall also be responsible
for the cost of advertising- said sale
and for .the payment of a reasonable
charge for the . preparation of the
deed or contract.

The Board of Commissioners ot
the Township of Raritan in the
County of Middlesex has fixed Tues-
day, December 11th, 1945, next at
S P. M. at the regular meeting of
the Board of Commissioners to be
held at the Town Hall for a hearing
as to whether said offer of purchase
shall be confirmed and ratified. The
Board of Commissioners reserves
the right to reject said bid or in
the event a higher or better terms
shaU be bid for said price or better
terms1 shall be bid for said property
to accent Hie same.

Ji.UMSEI-.li B. WALKER,
• Acting Township Cleric.

To be advertised in Caritan Town-
ship-Fords Beacon on -December 6,
llNT

December 5th, 1945.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that Albert II. ffeNicola has offered
to purchase from the Township of
Raritan for the sum of Two hundred
($200.00) Dollars, payable in cash.

Lots 23-2U, Block 1-15: Albert R.
DeNicola.

Township of Raritan. County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at the Northerly
line of Apple Street, at -a point
t'herein distant One Hundred Fifty
(150') feet Easterly from the inter-
section of saii'l Northerly line, of
Apple Street with the JOasterly line
of Orange Street: thence running
(1) Northerly at rig-lit angles with
the Northerly line of Apple Street,
One Hundred (HM)') feet: thence (2)
Easterly parallel with the North-
erly line of Apple Street. Fifty
(50') feet; thence (3) Southerly
parallel with tlie first' course, One
Plundred (100") feel to the Northerly
line of Apple Street; thence (4)

December oth, 1015.
PHRL1C NOTICE

PUBLTC NOTICE is hereby given
that Paul .). Arway and Jennie Ar-
way, liis Wife, have offered to pur-
chase from the Township of Raritan
for. the sum, of One hundred seventy-
five ($175.00) Dollars payable in
cash.

Lot t>. Block 2U-1; Paul .1. & Jennie
Arway.

Township • of Tiaritan, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey.

BICGINNTNO in the Southerly line
of John Street, at a point therein
distant Three Hundred (MDO'I feet
"Westerly from the intersection of
the said Southerly line of John
Street with the Westerly line of
.Riiverview Avenue: thence running
(1) .Southerly at right angles with
the Southerly line of John Street,
One Hundred (100') feet; thence (2;
Westerly parallel with the South-
erly-line of John Street; Twcnty-
fi.ve (25') feet; thence (3) 'Northerly
parallel with the first course, One
Hundred (100') feet to the Southerly
line of John Street: thence (4) East-
erly along the Southerly line of
John Street, Twenty-five (25') feet
to the place of Beginning. -

Being known and designated as
Lot #6 in Block C as shown on a
certain map filed in the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office entitled "Map
of New Brunswick Heights, com-
prising" 451 Choice Building Lots,
situate in Raritan Twp,. Middlesex
Co., New Jersey. Scale l" = 100'."

Being also known as Lot (J in
Block 291 as shown on the Raritan
Township Tax Map.

In addition to the foregoing, the
purchaser shall also be responsible
for tlie cost of advertising- said sale
and for the payment of a reasonable
charge for the preparation of tlie
deed or contract.

The Board of Commissioners of
the Township of Raritan in the
County of Middlesex has nxed Tues-
day, December 11th, 1!)4:J. next at
S P. M. at the regular meeting of
the Board of Commissioners to. be
held at the Town Hall for a hearing
as to whether said offer of purchase
shall be confirmed and ratified. The
Board of Commissioners reserves
the right to reject said bid or in
the event a higher or better term's
shall be bid for said price or better
terms shall be bid for said property
to accept the same.

ItUSSBLL B. WALKER,
Acting Township.Clerk.

To be'advertised in 1-iaritan Town-
ship-Fords Beacon on' Deeemuer b,
1945.

December 5th, 1845;
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLTC NOTICE is hereby sriven
that Philip B. Komi to has offered
to purchase from the Townsuij« oi
Raritan for the sum of Two hundred
thirty ($230.00) Dollars, payable in

• Lo'ts 35-36, Block 716; Philip B.
Romito.

Township of Raritan, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING in the Northwesterly

LEGAL NOTICES

| "First, I keep my present grade.
• That means a lot.

2 "By reenlisting for 3 years I
can pick my own branch of

service in - the Air, • Ground or
Service Forces, and can go to any
overseas theater I wish.

11 "I get my mustering-out pay,
** even though I'm reenlisting.
Also, I get $50 a year recnlistmenti
bonus for each year I've been in
the-Army. My dependents receive
family allowances for the full term
of my enlistment. And I'll be
eligible for CI Bill of Rights bene-
fits when I get out of the Army.

4 "My food, clothes, quarters,
medical and dental care are all

supplied to me.- And I can learn
any of 200 skills or trades in the

•Army schools.

5 "All of us who are reenlisting
are going to have from 30 to

90 days' furlough at home with
full pay and our travel paid both
ways. And we'll have -30 days' fur-
lough every year with pay.

* * * ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

0 "Any time after 20 years 1
can retire at half pay increas-

ing year by year to three-quarters
retirement pay after 30 years of
service. And the time I've already
served in active military or naval
service counts toward my retire-
ment time. Added up—reeniist-
ment seems pretty sound to me!"

JANUARY 3 1 , 1 9 4 6
AN IMPORTANT DATE

FOR MEN IN THE ARMY

MEN now In Army who reenlist
before February I wi l l be reen-
iisted in present grade. Men hon-
orably discharged can reenlisf
within 20 days after discharge
in grade Held at time of dis-
charger provided fhe'y reenlisf
before February 1, 1946.

You may enlist AT ANY TIME
for 1 Yi, 2 or 3 year periods.
(One-year enlisimonts for men
now in the Army with al i&asi
6 months of service.)

PAY PER M O M T H —

ENLISTED MEN

I in AddHion Is Food, Lodging,
Clothes and Medical Care

' • • • * •

(a)—Plus 20% Increase for
Service Overseas. Cb)—Plus
50% if Member of Flying
Crews. Parachutist, etc. (c)
—Plus 5 % Increase in Pay
for Each 3 Years of Service.

Starting
Base Pay

Per
Master Sergeant ' M ° " " 1

or First Sergeant #138.00
Technical Sergeant 114.00
Staff Sergeant . . 96.00
Sergeant . . . . 78.00
Corporal . . . . 66.00
Private First Class . 54.00
Private . . . . 50:00

MONTHLY
RETIREMENT

SNCOME AFTER:
20 Tears1 30 Years-
Service Service

£89.70
74.10
62.40
50.70
42.90
35.10
32.50

£155.25
128.25
108.00
87.75
74.25
60.75
56.25

SSE THE JOS THROUGH

BE A
OF V1C7ORY"

AJR, GROUND, SERVICE FORCES

RttNUST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

POST OFFICE BUS.
PLA1FIELD, N. J.

line -nt* Muplc Avenue, ;it a point
therein distant Two Hundred Kitty-
Lvvti and Seventy-eight nny-liun-
dreillhs (252.7S'.) feet iN'orlheaslerly
i'roni the intersection oC the said
Northwesterly line of Maple Avenue
with the Northeasterly line of Am-
boy Avenue, sometimes known as
New Brunswick Avenue;-thence run-
ning (,1) Northwesterly at r ight an-
gles with the Northwesterly line o[
Maple Avenue, One Hundred OOO'l
feet: thence (2) Northeasterly par-
allel witli the Northwesterly line of
Maple Avenue Fifty 150') feet I
thence (3) Southeasterly parallel
with the first course. Une Hundred
(100') feet to the Northwesterly line
of Maple Avenue; thence (I) Houlli-
vyesterly along the North tt'esieiiy,
line of Maple Avenue, Fifty (5H'>
feet to the place of Beginning.

Being- known and Uesig-naLed as
Lot.s #214 and #215 as shown on a
certain map riletl in tlie MikUHewe^
County Clerk's OHice entitled "Map
of Maple Park .situated al Fnnls,
Woortbi-idg-e and Rari tan Townships,
Middlesex County, New Jersey. Scale
1" = SU'."-

Be'in^ also known as Lois 3T> and
36 in Block 716 as shown on the
I'taritan Township Tax Map.

In addition to the fore^oins. the
purchaser shall also be "responsible
for the cost of advertising- said sale
and for the payment of a reasonable
ciiarge for the preparation of tiie
deed or contract.

The Board of Commissioners of
the Township of Rari tan in the
County of Middlesex has fixed. Tues-
day, December 11th, J94h. next at
S P. M. at the regrular meeting of
tlie Board of Commissioners to lie
held at the Town Hall f o r a hearing
as to whether said offer of purchase
shall be confirmed and ratified. Tile
Board of Commissioners reserves
the right to reject said bid or in
the event a higher or better terms
shall be bid for said price or better
terms shall be bid for said property
to accept the same.

RUSH13L,L B. YVALKTCR.
Acting Township Clerk.

To be advertised in liariUui Town-
ship-Fords Beacon on December G,
10-15.

neeembor r.th, 1913.
PUHF.IC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that Arthur H. Anderson and Isa-
belle E. Anderson, his wife, have
ottered to [mi-ehase from the Town-
ship of itaritan for the sum of Four
hundred ($100.00) Dollars, payable
in cash.

Lots 4-5, Block 7 17; Arthur H. and
Isabelle E. Anderson.

Township of Raritan. County of
Middlesex, State o4' New Jersey.

BEGINNING in the Southwesterly
line of -Safran Avenue, at a point
therein distant Fifty (50') feet
Northwesterly from the intersection
of the said Southwesterly line of
Sat'ran Avenue with the Nortluvest-
erly line-of Ireland Avenue; thence
running- (1) Southwesterly at right
angles with the Southwesterly line
of Safran Avenue, One Hundred
(100') feet; thence (2) Northwest-
erly parallel with the Southwest-
erly line of Safran Avenue, Fifty-
three and Sixty-eight one-huii-
dredths C53.t><S') feet to the outline
of the whole t ract ; thence (IS)
Northerly along- said last" mentioned
line, One Hundred Two and Three
one-hundredths (102.03 ) -feet to the
Southwesterly line of Safran Ave-
nue; thence (-1) Southeasterly along-
the Southwesterly line of Safran
Avenue, Seventy-three and Ninety-
three one-hundredths (73.9S') feet
to the place of Beginning.

Being known and designated as
1-iots 89 and 00 as shown and desig-
nated on a certain map tiled in tiie
Middlesex County Clerk's Office en-
titled "Map of Ford-Amhoy. situated
in Rari tan Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersev. Scale 1" —GO',
June 1919."

Being- also known as Lots -I and
"i in Block 7-17 as shown on tlie
Rrtritan Township Tax Map.

In addition to tlie foregoing, the
purchaser shall also be responsible
for the cost of advertising said sale
and for the payment of a. reason-
able charge for the preparation of
the deed or contract. '

.The Board of Commissioners of
the To-nnMnp ot K u i l t n in the
Cotint\ ot Middlesex has hxed Tues-
day, Deiemliei 11th 111 i n e \ t at
S P M tt the l e g u l u meeting ol
the B o n d of Commis^jont i s to be
held at the Town li ill toi i he j img

LEGAL NOTICES

as to whether said offer of purchase
shall be confirmed and ratified. The
Board of Commissioners reseives
the 'rig-lit to reject said bid or in
the event a. higher or belter terms
shall be bid for said price or better
terms shall be bid for said property
to accept the same.

RUSSKLL B. WALKER,
Acting Township Clerk.

To be advertised In Itaritan Town-
ship- Fords Beacon on December b,
IP in.

December 5th, 1!)J3
PMH.N' XOTJOU

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby g'i\en
that Charles Krovath has offered to
purchase from tlie Township of Hai-
nan fur the sum of Five hundted
($nOf)0<>) Dollars, payable in cash

Lots Go-til, Block i l l ' ; Chatles
Kro vat h.

Township of Raritan, Count} ot
Middlesex, Slate of New Je r se j .

NING i h W

•MM
NOW THROUGH SATURDAY

S M G M's
TECHNICOLOR HIT

licbrsAweigi
W,-,>,JQ$E ITURBB

Shown

Thurs and Fri., 1:45, 7:00, 9:30
Saturday, 1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 9:30

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

Plus

NEW APVENTU RESI

STARTS NEXT THURSDAY

TWO SMASH HITS
Brought Back for Your
•"• Enjoyment

"WUTH'ERING
HEIGHTS"
Merle Oberon

Laurence Olivier

—Plus

"TOPPER"
Gary Grant

Constance Bennett

j
in the Westerly line

of CSiestnut Avenue. a*t a point
therein distant Two Hundred
lOiKhty-sc.ven ami Kiality-eight one-
humlredlhs (2S7.SS') reet Northei 1\
from the intersection nt' tile said
Westerly line of Chestnut A\enue
with the Northerly line of Wood-
hridg-e Avenue: theme runninsr ( l l
"Westerly at right angles with the
Westerly line of Chestnut Avenue,
One Hundred Twenty-live (12r>'>
feet; thence (-) Northerly parallel
with the Westerly line of Chestnut
.Vvenue, Kitty (-"it)') feet: thence (.!>
I^asterly parallel with the first
course, O.ne H'undred Twent\-f i \p
ii^fi'.i feet to tlie Westerly lino ol
Chestnut Avenue; thence (I) South-
erly along t!ie AVesterly line ol
Cheslnut Avenue, Fifty (fit)') teet
to i!ie place of Beginning.

Doing known ^and designated as
i/ots it-17 and #JIS as shown on a.
i-ertain map filed in the Middlesex
County ('ierk's Office entitled "High-
land Park Terrace. '3-7 Building
Lots Belonging- to p re i tier and Ken-
nedy, at Lindenau, Karitan Town-
ship. Middlesex Co.. N. J.. .June 1007
Scale 1 " = .->0'."

Being also known as I^ots (»0 and
in in Block 2V1 as shown on the
itarifan Township Tax Map.

in addition to tiie foregoing, the
purchaser shall also lie responsible
for the cost of adyet'tising said sale
and for the payment of a reason-
able charge for tlie preparation of
the deed or contract.

'Tlie Board of Commissioners of
tiie Township of Uaritan in the
County of Middlesex lias fixed Tues-
day. Hecember ll t l i , ]fi4n, next at
S P. M., at the regular meeting ot
tiie Board ot' .Commissioners to be
held at the Town Hall for a heal ing
as to whether said offer of purchase
shall he confirmed and ratified Tlie
Board of Commissioners rese i \es
the right to reject said bid or in
tlie event a higlier- or better te inr .
shall be bid for said price or bettei
terms shall be bid for said propet t j
to accept the same.

ItCSSELrL, B. WALKlin;,
Acting Township Cleik

To be advertised in lUtritan Tonn-
ship-Fords Beacon on December 6,
19 15.

Tipnr— •>'•• 5th, 1911
PUBLIC NOTICE

. PUBLIC NOT1CW is iLt.eby mien
that Samuel Suriano and Mary Suti-
ano, iiis wife, have offered to put-
ehasc from the Township of R a n t a n
for the sum of Three bundled
($::o(i.noi Dollars, -payable "in cash

Lots 10, Tl and 23, Block 3 47,
Samuel and Mary Suriano.

Township of Raritan, County ol
Middlesex, State of New Je r se j .
Tnic( i£:i :

BEGINNING in the Easterly line
of Cherry Place, a.t. a point theiem
distant Fifty (»(>') feet SotttheiH
from the intersection- of tile said
Easterly line of Cherry Place with
the Southerly line of Apple Stieet ,
thence running (1) Easterly at l ight
angles with the ICasteiiy line ot
Cherry Place, Ninety (BO') leet.
thence {'!) Southerly parallel with
the Easterly line oi' Cherry Plate,
Twenty-five (2.T) feet; thence ( i i
"Westerly parallel with the fiist
course. Ninety <30') feet to the
Easterly line of Cherry P la ie ,
tlietve (1) Northerly along the East-
erly line of Cherry Place, TwenU -
five (25'j leet to the place of Begin-
ning

Bung Knnnn md designated as
Lot s: IS is Minnn on a l e i t am map
filed in the Middlesex Count} Cletk's
'Hhi cntitl i| N*e\i Biunsuti 'k
Home s t c V Ik IV— I Middlesex
C' imt\ Nen I I I M I Uwmd &- f>e-
M l"iK d h\ The 1 ai lip t£ejlt\ Com-
1M11\ \ t U "\nlk < It\ N "i

P o n g _aNo known as Lot li) in
Lbu k 1!7 is sjioyvti on tli^ KatiLm
low nship 1 ix i l ip
T r m t zzi-

Pit , INNING in the Ca^teiK line
of t I K I I \ PI ii ( 11 i point theiein
dist mt Om Hundied T n e n t \ - l n e
i I- ' 'l tLtt Sonthftlv tiom tbf nUei-
ŝ< tmn rl tlu slid 1 \s tct l \ line ol
( ii u \ PI o c with tlit Southerly1

litu ol \ ppk "-liect tncnri, n inning
(1) P i ^ l n K it ugh t angles with
c In I f-t i i h lim ol ( bet i \ Plai e
Ninit i Chi) t.ci tiicnit U) South-
it I\ p.u till 1 i ith the Lasfetl> line
ol i In 11 \ PI i e I'll ̂  (•(!')" feet,
I In ni( ( 1 "WisteiU pua l l e l with
the hist cotuse Ninet\ CIO') feet
to the Lis tc iU line ot Chenv
Place; thence (I) Northerly along
the Kasierly line of Cherry Place,

FORUs, IN. J. - f. A. 4-0348-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
December 6, 7 and 8 '

"AND THEN THERE
WERE NONE"

—With—•
Barry Fitzgerald - June Duprez

"SUNSET IN
EL DORADO"

Roy Rogers and Trigger

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 9, 10

Merle Oberon - Claude Raines

"THIS LOVE~OF OURS"
Al.so

Tom Neal - Barbara Hale

"FIRST YANK IN
TOKYO"

Tuesday and Wednesday,
December 11 and 12

Jane Randolph - John O'Malley

'A SPORTING CHANCE'
—AIHO—

Kay Francis - Bruce Cabot

. "DIVORCE"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY

"WEEKEND AT THE WALDORF"
With Van JOHNSON - Ginger ROGERS

Lana TURNER - Walter PIDGEON

Plus William GARGAN - Ann SAVAGE in

•"MIDNIGHT MANHUNT"
SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

Fred MacMURRAY - Lynn BAR! in
"CAPTAIN EDDIE"

_ P I U 3 _

"HITCHHIKE TO HAPPINESS
Al PIERCE

Wednesday Through Saturday—"MILDRED PIERCE"

Scene From "Duffy's Tavern'

Ed Garner, known to millions as "ArcRie" of the radio pro-
gram "Duffy's Tavern," can now be seen at the Majestic Theatre
in the picture of the same name.

7'"ilt-v CiU') leet to the plate ot Be-
ginning

Being known and •designated as
Lots. +£*J 1! and ct'llTi as ^hottn on <l
cettam nup filed in the Middle-
sex Counti Cleik's. Ofhee, entitled
"Xen Kuinsniik Home-Sitefc Srale
"iii'^1". Middlesex Count\, New lei-
se\ Owned <X. F>e\ elope'1 lv\ T1ltj

Bache llealts Company, Now York
Cit\, N Y '

Being also knotui a^ Lots, 11 and
l'\ in Bloik 1 IT as shown on the
llautan Township Tax SVap.

In addition to the loiegoing, the
puichasei shall also he responsible
loi the tost ot ad\eitismg .said sale
mil loi the payment of i lea.son-
ahle ch.tig-e toi the pt6pai itum of
the deed oi tontiaft

The Boaid ol Commissinnei ,s ot
the Township ot ltantan in tlie
Couut\ of Middlesex has fixed Tues-
da\ Dei emhei 11th, 1.0 l.i next at
s P 11. at the legulai meeting ot
the Boaid ot Commissioneis to b.j
held at the Town Itall toi a healing
as tu whethei said oiler nl )iui<h,ise
sliall be lonlni-ned and r.itiiied The
Boaid ot Commissioners ri"-i-i\es
the light to reieit said bid or in
the e\ent a higher or belter terms
shall be bid tot said puce or better
terms shall be bid tot said piopeitj
to accept tlie s.uuc.

RUSSPTLL B "WALICLR,
Ailmg Township Clerk

To be ad\eitised in Uaiitan Town-
ship-Pojds Bea< on on Dee ember 6,
10-ti.

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road

Iselin, N. J. Met. 6-1279

Thursday, December 6

"UNCLE HARRY"
With George Sanders,
Gera'ldine Fitzgerald

Also—
"TWICE BLESSED"

Friday, Saturday, Dec. 7, 8

"INCENDIARY BLOiNDE"
With Betty Hulton,
Arturo de Cordova

Sunday, Monday, Dec. 9, 10

"LADY ON A TRAIN"
With Deanna Durbin

Tues.,3Wed., Dec. 11, 12

"WEEK-END IN HAVANA"
With Alice Faye, John Payne

ASTHMATICS, ATTENTION
TOLED'or 0. — Superfine glass

fibers, similar to those used during
the war for sound and heat insula-
tion of B-29's, may be used for
sleeping bags and outdoor clothing.
Because these fibers are organic
and contain no protein substance
a local company is exploring the
possibility of using it in pillows and
mattresses for asmatha sufferers.

TOO LATE
GOLD BEACH, Ore.—Help came

too late to 78 year old Earl Stilson
who lay pinned under his over-
turned automobile for fourteen
days before he was discovered. On
a note by his side the dead man
had written that he fell asleep be-
fore his car went over the cliff.
He was unable to get enough water
to drink althoug-h it had rained a
great deal pait of the time he lay
there. Searching parties had been
looking for him for days but had
stopped about a mile and a half
south of the julaee where he was.

On the Silver Screen
Majestic

Ed Gardner, known to countless
radio listeners as "Archie," keeper
of that famous eatery, "Duffy's
Tavern," is the whirling dervish of
the airwaves. He can't stand per-
fectly still for ten consecutive
seconds, even while broadcasting
hjs Station WEAF show, and
mokes cigarettes in an almost un-
ending chain. Now, added to his
already fabulous list of accom-
plishments, he is a movie star.

The picture, a Paramount pro-
duction bowing in today at the
Majestic Theatre, is "Duffy's Tav-
ern." It stars Ed as "Archie,"
Charley Cantor as "Finnegan" and
Eddie Green as Eddie, the waiter.

Strand
Believe it or not, Charles Laugh-

ton in his new picture, "Captain
Kidd," coming to the Strand The-
atre through United »Artists re-
lease, is playing the original
"Billy the Kid," who supersedes
the famous Texan by over two
hundred years.

Laughton_plays the role_«f "Cap-
tain Kidd," the world's i&ost noted
pirate who lived in the latter part
erf the seventeenth century. Chris-
tened "William" by his parents, ne
was known during his time as
"Billy the Kid." The latter-day
Yankee bandit was nicknamed for
his bloody-thirsty predecessor.

WHAT NEXT?

DULUTH — John C. Riedle,
who chocks missions for the Min-
nesota Light and Power company,
is having trouble with eagles.
Kiodle fiys a cub airplane but the
eagles build their nests on the top
of the power pole.s and resent his
coming close enough to take a look
at the lines.

STRIKES
Rejections of demands of auto-

mobile workii'M by (ho big three
— General Motors, Ford and
Chrysler — lemoved all doubta
as to strikes in the industry which
will delay production ol vehicles
badly needed by the nation. The
workers demanded a '40 per cent
increase. '

Empire
THEATRE

RAHWAY

FRI-, SAT., SUN.

"ARSON SQUAD"
Frank Robert

Albcrtson , Armstrong

SAT., SUN. MATINEES

FOUR CARTOONS

PERTH A1IBOV
Phone P. A. 4-3SSS

Thru
Wednesday,

Dec. 12th

IT'S THE MOTION PICTURE
EVENT OF THE YEAR

* v ,

Thru
Saturday,
Dec. 8thPERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-0235

LAUREL AND HARDY
—IN—

THEIR GREAT COMEDY

'The Wiusic Box"
FOUR DAYS, STARTING SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9

A FIE1, FIESTA OF
FUN AND RflMANGE*

IBANH0N- STEVE COCHSAN
Connpa Para • Isabelita • Thurston Hall

The Trianas and Ine Tieo Tioos

For friends
near and far,
tlie best gift
is flowers.
Order now
to insure
prompt
deHvery.
Flowers . . .
the best way
to express
"Merry
Christmas"
sentiments
to a holiday
hostess.

Personalized - Distinctive Arrangements for Your
"Remember" Days

HELEN CHESTER
FLOWERS

98 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbridge 8-1636

i

PERTH AMBOY 4-0108

NOW PLAYING

CROSBY
BETTY NUTTOH

GQDDAfiD
MOD

'"LOVE LETTERS"
Sat. & Sun. I it

Appointment in Tokyo

TOO THRIIAJ'Sa TO MISS!
TOO SHOCKING TO UMCrlXE!

Doors Open
12:30

Sat. & Sun,

i
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People Mikt Establish Peace
Prime Mmisted Clement Attlee, of Great

Britain, says thaf.no international organi-
zation, however carefully framed, will be
Q£ any value unl
lay aside war, or
stfuments of pol
determined to
Selves such, mut;

the .nations resolve to
the threat of war, as "in-
cy" and "unless they are
stablish between them-
al confidence that war is

unthinkable."
The British lekder calls attention to an

ss'ential in eoniection with the hope for
;o|iid peace. There are many people, who,
Tearing about tm formation of the United
Jations, jump

/organization, wi
This is a falh

people determir
threat of war

the conclusion that the
make war impossible.
:y because so long as any
i to resort to warfare, the
11 remain. All that an or-

ganization can Jo is to restrain such war-
fare, but its povpr to do this depends upon
the possession
the force avail
threat.

In a discussi<jn of foreign policy before
the House of C
Minister said th
intq war, everj

grekt cities, k
set! back civili2
extent."

think it i
\v4rld to under

strength far superior to
.ble to those making the

mmons, the British Prime
it if the world again lapses
weapon will be used and

fulfscale atonic warfare will destroy

organization, \

1 millions of pieople and
ition to an "unimaginable

; well for the people of the
itand these facts. They un-

derlie the nec2ssity of. an international
ith such force as to make

ajmost impossible the outbreak of warfare.
Obviously, no international police force

\f ill be able to ioerce Russia, Great Britain,
ne United Stats and some other large na-

fions, so that question of peace revolves
round the ability of the great powers to
et along amijably.
This is possible, and, in our opinion,

probable, but lit cannot become a reality
if any one nafibn'atteHpfa""fe^et'-m"ore"-th'ari
its share in connection with the settlement
of disturbing issues. Even in the United
States, we must learn to compromise na-
tional ideals and principles in order to ac-
commodate thp conflicting ideals and prin-
ciples of othar peoples. In no other way
can we contritute to the peaceful develop-
ment of the \forld.

Militam Training Necessary
The rapid tlemobilization of the armed

forces of the]
disintegratio:
should be ap]
the influence

United States amounts to a
of American power, and it

arent to thinking people that
of a nation, in the unsettled

world of todcjy, is in proportion to its fight-
ing strength.

While thisj argument should be conclu-
sive, in our opinion, tEe fact remains that
the nation, facing the uncertainties of the
future, shoulti be prepared for instant de-
fense. If andther war conies, the chances
are that it will begin with a surprise attack
on the United States. There will be no time
to produce the weapons of warfare or to
train the technical experts that must oper-
ate them.

We are not militarists and for many
years actively opposed compulsory mili-
tary training. We'would much prefer not
to have it as a part of the normal life
of the nation. Nevertheless, in the face
of the threatening- • conditions that exist
throughout the world, we have had to re-
vise our opinion.

Military training for the youth of the
nation is a necessity for the security and
safety of the people- of this country and
their property and, if we fail to take ade-

quate steps for complete defense, our help-
less condition will invite aggressive at-
tacks.

We suggest to our readers that they take
time out to write their representatives in
Congress. This advice is sound for those
who oppose military training as well as
those who favor it. It is especially impor-
tant that veterans of the recent wars ex-
press themselves on the subject so that
Congressmen will know what their con-
stituents think. ;•

Capitalism Must Compete
President Truman points out that it is

technically possible to produce enough me-
terial goods so that all men everywhere
may be "adequately fed, decently housed
and comfortably clothed."

Tills is a fact that has not escaped the
attention of the mass of people who make
up the population of the globe. The reali-
zation explains much of the unrest that is
apparent and the willingness of people,
even in established countries, to try some
other economic plan in an effort to reach
the goal in mind.- ,

Mr. Truman puts his finger on the trou-
ble when he asks whether "our arrange-
ment for exchange and distribution will be
such that the enormous productive powers
are enabled to operate freely for the bene-
fit of everyone." In fact, this is the chal-
lenge that confronts what we call the
American capitalistic system.

For many years the standard of living
in the United States has been higher than
anywhere else'on the globe, with a few
minor exceptions, and people everywhere
have looked to the United States as the
land -of opportunity. Nevertheless, our sys-
tem of capitalism must continue to show
its worth, in competition with other eco-
nomic systems, or it will be wiped off the
board.

Oil Reserves Increase
Not many years ago there were dire

prophecies that the United States would
soon exhaust its oil reserves, and when the
war came on and we had to furnish huge
amounts of oil to our allies, the cry was
that we were depleting our resources while
other nations were conserving their own.

The facts seem to be enough to end this
fear. Iflrank Phillips, head of a large oil
company, points" out that new discoveries
have increased our known oil reserves
faster than the unprecedented demand of
a worldwide war used up oil. •

Mr. Phillips says that in the eight years
from 1937 to 1944, inclusive, new proved
reserves in this country totaled 18.5 billion
barrels. Oil production was only 11.1 bil-
lion barrels. This leaves'7.4 billion barrels
added to the known reserves.

The oil man also points out that there
are still "vast areas in the United States
favorable for the acumulation of oil which
have not been prospected." He thinks there
will be sufficient oil for "all needs" and the
upward trend of reserves "will continue."

Stock Values Going Up
During the .month of October the value

of stocks listed on the New York Exchange
increased in value nearly §2,500,000,000.

Obviously, nothing happened to the vari-
ous companies represented during the
month, to make this increased value. The
raise is largely speculative, but there is
something solid behind it.

Some experts believe that the tax reduc-
tions voted by Congress explain the bull
movement that has been going on |ince
.April, 1942, and which has affected nearly
every company, even those with serious
labor disputes.

In addition there is the interesting pros-
pect of increased corporate earnings in
1947, based on the huge backlog of de-
mand for industrial goods and almost guar-
anteed by the immense amount of savings
that is now in the hands of .potential cus-
tomers.

To Build Super-Liners
The Maritime Commission plans to build

eleven luxurious super-liners, which will be
faster than the best American ships in serv-
ice and will carry the American flag on the
seven seas.

The Commission has $225,000,000 avail-
able to build the liners which are expected
to give us a preeminent position in foreign
trade. The vessels will cruise at twenty-
nine knots or better. This compares with
a present best of around twenty-one knots.

The ships will be designed to accommo-
date about one thousand passengers. This
will be nothing like as large or as fast as
the Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth, but
reflects the trend towards medium-sized
vessels which are more economical to
operate.

Labor Contracts
• In connection with the demands being

made by organized labor, as to increased
wages, shorter hours_ and guaranteed em-
ployment, it is well to take note of the
proposal of various employers that, in re-
turn, labor guarantee that there will not
be stoppages of work.

This seems to be fair requirement. Cer-
tainly, if labor organizations undertake to
represent the workers of an industry and
the management of the industry enters into
a contract the pact should be binding on
both parties. Labor leaders who contract
to provide workers should undertake to
guarantee the labor that they profess to
represent.

•TRADESMAN'S ENTRANCE'

> V ~ . - +•v>

By J. Joseph Grfbislns
TRENTON — Compulsory in-

spection of all New Jersey regis-
tered motor vehicles twice yearly-
will start on April 1 next at the
State's 28 inspection stations, in-
stead of the practice of once a
year which prevailed during the
war, according to plans of the
State Motor Vehicle Department.

Arthur W. Magee, State Motor
Vehicle Commissioner, has re-
quested an additional $262,610 in
next year's budget to equip nine
new inspection stations in Bergen,
Hudson, Cain den, Essex, Passaic,
Union, Middlesex, Monmouth and
Atlantic counties respectively, in
order to take care of an expected
increase in registration.

According to plans, as soon as
the new 1946 registrations start
to be issued next March, the in-
spection stations will start calling-
in the daily quotas of cars for in-
spections in order to distribute
the inspection of a million ve-
hicles over a six-month period.
The tags, issued beginning March
1 must be placed on cars before
April 1.

When a car is inspected and
approved during the first desig-
nated period the date on the wind-
shield sticker governs when it
should be presented for inspection
during the second designated pe-
riod. In this manner the daily
work quotas are set up for the
second inspection period. Motor-
ists will be notified by postal card
when to bring their cars to an
inspection station during the first
period.

Inspectors at the various sta-
tions are looking ahead to a busy
year after April 1 because of the

combination of new and very old
cars expected to be on the roads
at that time. In normal pre-war
years the inspectors expected 15
cars to catch on fire because of
defective wiring during the course
of the year's work. About 8,00-0
automobile horns could be de-
pended upon to emit no noise
whatsoever during an inspection
year.

With two inspections yearly, the
State Motor Vehicle Department
expects to collect over a million
dollars yearly through imposing a
fifty cent fee for each inspection.
Expenses -of the stations usually
reach $900,000, so the.department
realizes a profit for the State of
over 8100,000 yearly. During the
war years when one annual in-
spection was ordered, the State
lost money on the inspection sta-
tion venture.

MEDAL OF HONOR:—Eleven
residents of New Jersey received
the Congressional Medal of Honor
during World War II compared
to seven residents during World
War I.

The medal is awarded to any
person serving in the armed
forces who in action involving ac-
tual combat with the enemy, or
in line of his profession, shall dis-
tinguish himself conspicuously by
gallantry and intrepidity at the
risk of his life and above the call
of duty.

Residents of New Jersey award-
ed the Medal of Honor may be
appointed to a public position
without the necessity of taking a
Civil Service examination. Several
honor men have already been

nameel to positions in municipal
or State service. They may also
advance in pay and positions with-
out taking the usual Civil Service
tests.

Congressional Medal of Honor
men of New Jersey during Worlc
War II include the late Sergeant
John Basilone, 113 First Avenue,
Raritan; Private First Class
George Benjamin, Jr., 171 Bay
Street, Carney's Point, awarded
posthumously to his wife, Mrs
Mary Ethel Benjamin; First Lieu-
tenant Frank Burke, 153 Terhune
Avenue, Jersey City; Second
Lieutenant Stephen R. Gregg, 83
Hobart Avenue, Bayonne; Private
First Class Francis X. McGraw,
3110 Merrhnack Road, Camden
awarded posthumously to John F,

i McGraw, his father.

Private Nicholas Minue, 72
Sharrot Street, Carteret, awarded
posthumously to his mother, Mrs.
Mary Minue; Technical Sergeant
Nicholas Oresko, 131 Humphreys
Avenue, Bayonne; Sergeant Jo
seph J. Sadowski, 450 State Street,
Perth Amboy, awarded posthu-
mously to his father, John Sadow-
ski; Franklin E. Sigler, 5 Clove
Road, Little Falls, Major Jay
Zeamer, Jr., Army Air Force
pilot, 56 Ridge Street, Orange;
First Lieutenant Carlton R. Rouh,
Maple and Carlton Avenues, Lin-
denwald.

IN PLANTING WINTER WHEAT THE
FORES1GHTED FARMER NOT ONLY
PROTECTS HIS SOIL FROM EROSION
DURING THE COLD MONTHS, BUT MAKES
SURE OF A FINE STAND OF GRAIN,
WELL STARTED IN THE FIELDS,
WHEN SPRING ARRIVES.

Jby putting our tnoney into victory Bonds,
life insurance ana savings, toe protect
our resources today and plan,
in anticipation of \ovtxoxYO\o.

Louisa9s Letter
Dear Louisa:—

I am a girl seventeen years old
but I am large for my age and
most boys and girls think I am
older. I have been going with a
certain boy about a year but not
steady as he is in the service.
Whenever he got days off he would
come and of course I would go
•with him. I never did see him with
another girl but he never asked me
to g-o steady and said he didn't
Mame me for going- with other
boys but he acted like lie was mad.

Now one day he came home un-
expected and I was with another
ailor but I left the sailor I was

with and went with him. He got
mad that night because I had been
with the other boy and I haven't
een or heard from him since. He

lives in a town not Jar from me
but never comes over here when he
is home.

Should I mark him off my list?
BLONDIE.

A.nswer:
If your friend never asked you

to go steady with him and said he
didn't blame you for going with
other boys I don't see that he has
any excuse to get angry when he
finds you with someone else.

Occasionally when a boy gets
tired of going with a girl he uses
any old excuse to break it up.
This may not be true in your case
but nevertheless I think your best
bet is to mark him off your list un-
less you hear from him real soon.

LOUISA.

while you attend to your domestic
duties.

It never hurts boys or girls to
have some responsibility around "•
the house. While I don't think
that all of a grown person's work
should be thrown on the shoulders
of children, still they should be
taught that life is not one long
song and dance without any work.

LOUISA.—
Address your letters to1:

"Loui=a," P. O. Box 532
Orangebm-g, S. C.

Bright Idea
Bright Ideas Dept.: Sen. Soaper

suggests that the next big war bond
issue should be mechandised from
under counters after passing
around the word' they're hard to
get.—Wall Street Journal.

Dear Louisa:—
I have a job outside of my home

which keeps me occupied the
greater part of the day. My hus-
band doesn't get home until five
o'clock but our two girls get home
about three from High School.
Very often when I reach home I
find their soiled dishes from lunch
in the sink and dinner not started.
My husband says that they should
not be burdened with housekeep-
ing at their age but I am about to
give way under the strain of try-
ing to hold down two jobs. We
need the extra money which I
make.

MOTHER.
Answer:

It is very unfair of your family
to expect you to work out.of the
home and to also carry the entire
burden of housekeeping on your
shoulders If they wish to enjoy
the benefits of the extra money
you are making they should cer-
tainly share the housework.

If each one of you will do a part
of the things that have to be done
each morning it .will not be too
heavy a care on anyone of you.
And I think the girls, who get
home early should take turns in
seeing that the dinner is started
and the table set. Then you and
your husband can take care of the
cleaning- up afterwards.

If they are not willing to do
this then I think you should give
up your outside work and let
them all do without the luxuries

Valid
A threatened shortage of long

wool undei'wear, we should think,
would be one more valid reason
for the return of the two-pant
suit.—Ryan in Boston Herald.

What A Wife
-Overheard in the shower bath

as some raw-boned" serial number
scrubbed his clothes: "Boy, what
a wife I'm going- to make for some
gal when this war is over."—St.
Louis Post-Dispatch.

Needed
The Treasury Department's

white penny that looked like a
dime was a failure. What we really
want is a penny that acts like a
dime in purchasing power.—Wash-
ington Evening Star.

Not Many-
Plenty of people are willing- to

stick their oar into anything. But
not so many are willing to pull it.
—Grit.

Located
Last we heard of the zoot suit, a

Michigan farmer put one on the
scarecrow and it frightened the
corn.—Milwaukee Journal.

Can't
You can't please everybody, and

nobody knows it better than the
members of the Ration Board and
the Draft Board.—Boston Globe.

Genius
What we would like to see. is

some genius who could invent a
competitive game whereby small
boys could use lawn mowers.—•
Greensboro (Ga.) Herald-Journal.

Too Psrfsct
Our idea of the perfect gentle-

man is one who, called out of bed
at 2 o'clock in the. rooming by a
wrong number call, accepts the
apology and say, "Don't mention
it."—The Albany Evening News.

SPUDS.- — A scarcity of ( pota-
toes next spring is visualized by
the experts despite the tremend-
dous surplus at the present time.

The shortage will be brought
about by the large shipments be-
ing made to alcohol plants, starch
factories, to Europe for UNRRA,
direct purchases by Canada, Bel-
gium and West Indian countries,
it is claimed. Such a situation
might make it more difficult to get
potato growers in New Jersey to
agree to a substantial acreage in

:194G.
The United States Department

of Agriculture is proposing a goal
of 49,200' acres of potatoes next
year. This year a total of 62,0-00
acres were planted.

V/INTER DRIVING: — As De-
cember is the month when traffic
accidents kill more persons than
in any other month, State officials
are anxious that motorists take
extraordinary precautions to com-
bat hazardous winter driving con-
ditions.

Greater care is really needed
this year than ever before, as
State officials predict this Decem-
ber will set an all-time high in
traffic accidents. This is due to the
greater number of cars on the
road, their increasing age, the
greater number of miles traveled
per car since ending of gas ration-
ing, and the added hazards of
snow, ice and poor visibility.

Even under the restricted driv-
ing conditions prevalent in war
time, accidents increased in the
winter time from 24 to 53 per
cent over the summer travel, and
this year's rate of increase prom-
ices to exceed those figures, it is
claimed.

The National Safety Council's
committee on winter driving haz-
ards has found that reduced visi-
bility and poor traction are the
greatest hazards of winter driving.
The best way to prevent such acci-
dents, according to the experts, is
to keep windshield wipers and de-
frosters, in good working order by
repair or replacement, taking time
to put on anti-skid chains when
pavements are .slippery or snow
covered, and by driving slowly

{Continued on Page 10)

Important
All servicemen receiving this newspaper wlio have been dis-

charged, returned to the States, or have a change of address,
are asked to please notify this newspaper's Subscription Depart-
ment.. Since errors oft,en occur when the information is given by-
telephone, we urgently request that the change of address be
sent by mail. .

T
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Mas

Even the youngest love something
delightful to wear! Find it here
in our Chirdren's Shop. Sweaters
and snow togs—suits and dresses
—plus the sweetest night-time
fashions ever. Christmas charm-
ers for your favorite sugar plums.

Complete Line Of

INFANT —BOYS' and GIRLS'

CENTER
| 58 WASHINGTON AVENUE
i

CARTERET, .N. J.
CARTERET 8-6512

* v ' , ;V

N S W J E R S E Y BELL

T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

listen to "The Telephone Hour" Mondays, 9 P.M., NBC

Keier to: W-aTK; DEED
JVOTJCE OF piiBMC SALE

TO WHOlf IT. MAY CONCERN: ' ,
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodlmdtre held Monday.
December 3rd, HHif, I was directed
to advertise the iaut that on .vtorir
day evening, December 17th, 1943,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST.i in the Committee
Chambers M a m o r i a i Municipal
Building-, Woorlbridge, New .itrs.ey,
and expose and -sell at public sal^
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with, the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
.sale, part of Lot 1 in Block 47f>, to
be hereafter known and designated
as Lot 1 in Block 47S-A, more par-
ticularly described as follows:

I5t*.si;rii»(Ioii
Resinning' at « point in the north-

erly line of New Oovov Road distant
westerly measured along the north-
erly line of New Dover Road, 913
feet from the westerly line of lands
row or formerly belonging' to tlie
Instate of M. Caroline Cone, and
from said beginning point running'
( l i westerly along the ncirtherly
line. of New Dover ttoad. lrif) feet to
a point: thence (2) northerly at-
righf- unifies Lo iCevr Dover i-Loau
1'90.-it' feet to a point ;• thence (3)
easterly parallel with New i>.over
lloail ISO Yet-t to a point; llience <4)
southerly parallel with the second
course 21*0.-{(> feet to tiie point or
place of beginning".

Containing l.uu Acre.
Being- a portion of Lot 1 in Block

•175 as said [ot is laid down on the
Tax Map of Wood bridge Township,
to be hereafter known and desig-
nated as Lot 1 in Block 475-A.

w()nilln-idge Township Assessment
Ma i).

Take further notice that the
Township Committee lias, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot
in said block will be sold togethei
with ail other details pertinent,
said miniiTHim price being $] .riOO.OO
plus costs of preparing deed and
•advertising this sale. Said lot in
said block if sold on terms, -wilt
require a down payment of ?] 50.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of ?2i.5O " plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

The above premises shall be sub-
ject to the conditions and restric-
tions set forth in an ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and Restrictions on land
owned by the Township of Wood-
bridge within Blocks 475. 476 and
477, Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map." adopted September ISth,
103!).

Take further notice that ac said
sale, 'or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being- given to terms and
manner of payment, in ease one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the -pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township -will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

DATED: December 4th, 1.945.'
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised December 6th,
and December 13th, 1945, in tlie.
Kords Beacon.

the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridgre, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township GJerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior "to
sale, Lots ' ! to 3 inclusive in Block
3S5-A, Woodbridge Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
witn all other details pertinent
said minimum price being' $830.00
plus cpsjt's of preparing: deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in
sa-id block if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of $93.00,
the balance of purchase price to bo
paid in equal monthly installments
of ' $20100 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may-
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and tu sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard beingr given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording- to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township w,ill deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

DATED: December 4th, 1945.
B. J. DUNIGAN. Township Clerk.

To be advertised December * t!th,
and December 13th, 19-in, in the
Pords Beacon.

GAJL NOTICES

Uefer lo: IV-343: Docket 1SO/«21
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
December 3rd. 1945, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, December 17th, 1945,

Refer to: W~"-!4: Docket lSS/."«
3VOTICE OF PUBHC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of a the

Township Committee ot the Town-
ship of TS'-'-odbridge held Monday,
December "rd, 194o, I was directed
to advertise tne fact that on Mon-
day evening. December 17th, 1945,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale oti file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, southerly 4.S75 more or less
acres of Dot 1 in Block t-̂ OA, more
particularly described as follows:

Description
Beginning at a point where the

northerly line , of Turnpike Lane
intersects tile westerly line of Co-
Ionia Road, tiienee (1) along tile
said westerly line of Colonia Road,
north lB°-44' East 576.19 feet to a
point being the southeasterly cor-
ner of a 4 acre tract recently con-
veyed: thence (2) along the said
southerly line of said 4 acre tract
North 74°-22'-30" West 35S.S4 feet
to a point in the easterly line of
Devon Road; thence (3) along said
easterly line of Devon Itoad South
15°-37'-30" West 577.95 feet to a
point where said easterly line of
Devon lioad intersects the northerly
line of Turnpike Lane; tlien.ee (4)
along the said northerly line of
Turnpike Lane on a curve to the
right having a radius of 580.S5 feet
for an arc distance of BG.S5 feet to
a point of tangent: thence (S) east-
erly still along the said northerly
line of Turn'pike Lane 312.00 feet to
the point or place of beginning.

Being the remaining southerly:
portion of Lot 1 in Block 450-A and
to be known as Lot 1-A and con-
taining 4.S7S Acres.

Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the

Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot
in said block will be &old together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $2,100.00
plus costs ot preparing deed and
advertising tins sale. Said lpt in
said block, if sold rm terms, will
require a down payment of $210.0",
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
ol $25.00 plus interest and other
terms provided lor in contract of
sale. t

Take furtner notice tnat at said
sale, or any date to which it, may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in itt> dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to .seli said lot in said block.s
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment -thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance witli terms of sale on
file, the Township w'Jl deliver a bar-
gain ,iml sale deed for said premises.

HATiCD'.J)*'! ember Rh, lftin.
E. J. DUNlfiAN, Townsh't> Cl<"-'c.

To he adverti.-ed December 0 til,
and December i;;th, 1!)(."». in the
Foj'ris Heif on.

LEGAL NOTICES

liefer to: \\-51«; Docket 137/K2R
NOTICE OF PtlBLfC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN :
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodiiridsp held Monday,
Dei-ember Ji i); liHTi, T was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, December 17th, 1945,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbrifige, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale. Lots 5 SI! to SSS inclusive in
Block 510-F. Wjourlbridge Township
Assessment Map.
"Take further notice that the

Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price Vi.t which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $ir,0.00
plus costs of preparing- deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in
said block, if sold on. terms, will
require a down payment of $lf>.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of $10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

TaKe further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder aa it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in caso one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived. ,

Upon acceptance of the mfnlm.um
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purc-hase
In accordance with terms of salo on
file, the Townsliip will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

DATED: December 4th, 1945.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Cleric.

. To be advertised December 6th,
and December 13th, 1945, in the
Fords Beacon.

Refer to: \V-27S; IJRJ3D
NOTICE OF FTJJiLTC SALE

TO WHOM. IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
rilup of Woodbridge held Monday,
December 3rd, 1945, I was directed

to advertise the fact that on Mon-
iay evening-, December 17th, 19 •15,
the Townsliip Committee will m^ei
at S P. M. (13ST) in the Committee
Chamber*,- Mem or i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New .Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sal©
and to tlie highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file vith the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and jto be publicly read prior to sale,
putt ol' Lot 1 in Block 47fi, to be
iipre.tlt^r known and designated as
Lf.t : in Bloi-k 47<i-A, more particu-
larly describe"d ,*s follows:

Dexcrintioii
lleg.nnin^ at a point in the north-

er^ lint o! New Dover Koad distant
wpstfrly measured along- the north-
M-U line of Xew Dover Uoad. 1,11,"
feet from the westerly line of land
now or fornwrlv belonging to the
Kstate o! At. Caroline Cone, and
liom said beginning point running"
(l) northerly at right angles to New
Dover Uoad 290.10 feet to a point;
theme (2) westerly .it right angles,
to thp lirst course 151) teet to a
point; thence (ol southerly parallel
w'th the fir.->t course _fto.( iVi-t morp
or ies* to tiie norl iieiiv line of Xen
7>ovcr Koad; tlisnce (I) iw-t^ily
along the northerly line of New
Dowr Koad ISO feet more or less
to the poun or pla<"e of beginning.

Containing 1.0(1 Acre of land, more
or U s.s.

i>i>m ;i portion of Lot 1 in Block
i7H as ^;\\d lot !•* Ulrul dovn on the
Tax iUip ol WmnUirirtpe "Cnwnship,
to be lie'"e,liter known and dosig-
n.iti'd as Lot 1 in Ulock 47S-A.

Woodbridg-f Township -i.ssi'iismellt
II i p.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee lias, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum prii'e at which said lnt
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum prii-e being $1)00.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lot in said
block, if sold on terms, will reuuire
a down payment of $110.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
in equal monthly installments of
$20.00 plus interest and other' term?
provided for in contract of sale.

The above premises shall bt sub-
ject to tiie conditions and restitu-
tions set forth in an ordinaio e en-
titled "An Ordinance Imposing Con-
ditions and jlestrietions on land
owned by tlje Township of Wood-
briilge within Blocks 475. 47S and
177. Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment M îp."' adopted Septembei 18th
1930.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township' Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in .said blotK
to sueli bidder as it may 'select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Townsliip Committee and the pay-
ment thereof hy the purchaser ac-
cording' to the manner o£ purchase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, tiie Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed lor said
premises.

DATED: December 4th, 1945.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised December 6th,
arid December 13th, 1S45. in the
Fords Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES

and to tit* highest bid&er ac<-ofcUn»{
to terms of sale on ffia with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be puMiciy read prior to
sale, Lot.s l."S<l to 15B2 inclusive it>
Block 44S-W, WooLlbt-idgt- Tnwut-hlp
Assessment AI.ip.

Take further notice that fl»
Township Committee has, by re»<i»
lution and pursuant to law, lixod s,
minimum prire at wlif-'h said lots
in said block will! be Mild ti.j;etin»t1

with all other fh tails; pertinrftt ,
said minimum iirjt e being $41-.lrff
plus costs of pr»-|> I t ins '
adver t is ing thi>
said bloi'k, if s
require a down

fi an-d
Said lot-- in

on terms, will
.'tnent of $12,00,
liuse price to be
bly iiiMtulltuents
•rest and titiiMf

in contract of

i<*e that at said
o which it may
Township Com-
H h t i it 15in Us ilis-

one or all brds
f. in B,I»I| him k
mar geJect, due

fo terut.s ami
in r.isp cne or

shall he re-

br the minimum

liefer t»: W-4«4: Oopikt't KiS/HOO
NOTIC1S OF PUBLIC SAI,B

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Township Committee o£ the Town-
ship of Woodbridge lieirt Monday,
December 3rd. 1945, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on >Ion-
rliiy evening, December 17th, ISHTi,
the Township Committee will meet
at' 8 P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m cyr i a 1 Municipal
Building-, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale

the balance oC pui
paid m ftjual mon
of $io.nn phis hi
terms provided fo
sale.

Take further no
sale, or any date
be adjourned the
niitiuu reserw^ tli-
crelion tn reject a
,'nil tu sell taid I
to stu li hhldtr as
reg-anl being s i t e '
majmtr of jii.ymtn
mole minimum hi
ceivec1.

Upon acceptance
hid, or bid a>ovo niinimum, by the
Township ('o-rmiittt* <nt<t tiij prty-
ment thereot by tli* purchaser ,ic-
rordinir tn tie inanier of j>imljj*e
m accnrd.iTtcp with tf-ruis or p.U? v.i
file, ihe To-wn-lun will didlver a bar-
gain and saledeeil for said pi-^nnsds.

IHTED Dii-pmherUtli. IIM.1.
B J. UUMfiAN, •iuwnship Cleric.

To he adv>rti«etl i«>i"t;mli«r Clh,
and DCfemhir nth, | l!)li. m till
Pord.s Bp.u-or

Refer to: W-«a»; Docket
NOTICE JF rl'BWC

TO "WHOM It MAY C
At a regilar meeting ot > the

Township Committee df the Tiwn-
sliip of ITooJliridsye held MoJitaV
r^ecpnihcr Onl l^n, T w.is cijis^ctfd
to a-dverti^e ihe tact that on Ho&-
dav evening, Dei praliei 17th, 19<il,
tlie Township fommittce "Will mM
at 1 P M. CE3T) in (he Cuniniitke
Chambers, Mem or i a l Municipal
Building1, Woodbridge, New Jersc
aVid expose aid sell at public sa'
and to the hiihest bidder accordln
to terms ot ^ale on file with th
Township Cle'lc open to inHpcctio
and to he pub icly read prior to sale
Lot C.1-A in Block l::'l-|r Wuoil-'
hi ldgp Townslip J

Take further notice that the
Township Conmlttee has, by reso-
lution and pu suant to law, ilxed a
jiiiDimum piiie at w Ins h s.lid lot
in said block will be suld tusefher
with all other dctai's pertinent, .said
minimum pric being Slou !)fl plus
costs of preparing aeed and adver-
tn=m£ this i. le Said lot m "-aid
block, if sold >n terms, will rifintre
a down pavmtnt of $ Ki.no, the bal-
ance of purcl-ise price to be paid
in equal moithly installments of
$10 0" plus mt'i-est and other Irt'ins
provided for h contract of sale.

Take furthe- notice that at said
sale, or any cate to which it may-
be adjourned, tlie Township Com-
mittee 2-eserve. the ri;?ht in its dis-
cretion to reie't any one or all bids
and to sell h.id lot m MI! Mock
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of pajment, m taso me or
more minimun bids shall be re-
ceived,

Upon accept:nce of the minimum
bid, or bid abive minimum, bj the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof iy the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purehase
in accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Tswn&hip will deliver
a bargain anc sale deed ior 'said
premises.

1>ATE1>. necimbor 4th, 1t*4*».
B. J. DUNI 4AN, Township Clork.

To lip advpiiised December lith,
and December l.'lth, TI4.1. in the
folds Keai on.

AND SKEETER By WALLY BISHOP
x S U P P O S E

Vou KNOW MDURE UATe
WHAT I5ETA1UEC>

VOU?

FELIX THE CAT

GUYS

THEY are the boys who fought and won the war.

Many of them are waiting to be brought home— •

some must remain on duty—some have been wounded

and some are permanently disabled. That's why we

have a Victory Loan. It costs money to guard Japan

and Germany. It takes money to start men out again

in civilian life. Hospitalization costs money and our

wounded must be given the best of care. Buy Victory

Bonds and hold them.

T H E Y F I N I S H E D THEIR. J O B . . . L E T ' S F I N I S H OURS!
A-312-45

HE ^ T ,
A ^ Y - O H ^ E L L - ' ILL
LSQHT THE. ^ M P ANDMOUSE

HiOiNQ SOMEWHERE1-

PACK TO HIDE 1N

HOFF

iM THE WORLP
'.ARE YOU PDJNG,

SfUPYlMQ TO ^
W\T^ (VXVEVES

CLOSEP/

I CAN PC? HERE:- SIGN MY
REPORT CNR.VJ

THE FLOP FAMILY SWAN
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COLONIA NEWS
By Margaret Scof.t

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Sirs. Cliailes -Knauer,
Fairviev Avenue, announce the
engagement of their daughter,'

A S/St E t Ci
g

Peggy Ann, to S/Sgt
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
HillsiJe, formerly of
Miss Knauer Is n

rnest Craig,
n B. Craig,
oodbridge.

ra.dua.te of
Woodbridsfe High Sellool and the
Washington School foi Secretaries,.
Newark and î  now a! secretary at
ilwj General Electric jX-Ray Corp.
in Newark. Sgl. Craig is also a
grauuate of Woodbridge High
School ami has beep in service
throe year?... He is ir>w. stationed

jat Kunming-. China
signal corps.

jith the army

TftOOPS
MEET

'.Boy Scout Troop dl met Thurs-
day at the Legioi
Scoutmasters Fran]
Ralph Swertz in elu
drill was held by th
followed by boxisif
troop comraiLtee, hit
Wfkovets, Harold B
Cnpse and Joseph C
after the scout niee
cj&ied plans for rail
t/ie <troop. Plans ws
Jfor a board of revi
prepare the boys f(
Honor December 2
fflall. All scoms and

will meet December 14, 8 P, M.,
at Vespsrino's Hall. Election of
officers will be held.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of
American Legion post 248, -will

Taggart, Mrs. William Wels, Mrs.
Charles Skibinsky, Mrs. Reginald Avenue

and Mrs. William Becker and fam-
ily, Riveredge, Sunday.

—Mrs. Lillian F. Wher&tt, has
returned to her home in .Belleville
after spending ten days.with Mr.
and Mrs. William Deike, Wood

Brady and Mrs.. Charles Scott.
.—Miss Beatrice Black, Patricia

Avenue, spent the weekend with
meet on December 12, at the Le-'j Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Azner, Eliza-
g'ion Hail. A turkey dinner and beth.

Hall.
Vigh

with
and

•ge. A signal
entire* 'troop,
bouts. The

uding Joseph
rsey, Chester
rragher, met
ing, and dis-
ng funds for
:e also made
w tonight to

a Court of
at the Legion
roop commit-

jtec members are e: pected to at-
/tend tonight's meeti

/ Boy Scout Trooj
/ day evening at the 1

master Thomas Pi
ence Avenue, assit
Importieo and Cha
Patrol reports wei
and the E board
jngly. The scouts
1945-46 registratioi
Bell was presented
tormqster chevron,
of all troop equipn
tion jarmy bugle
efeasdd. John Olip
brarijr.n, reported
f-ourlshelves of boo

scout

62 met Fri-
)me of Scout-
hamns, Flor-
ed by Frank
es Skibinsky.

all perfect,
iS set accord-
eeeived their
; and Edward
vith his quar-
e is in charge
int. A regiila-
as been pur-
:int, troop li-
lere are now
s in the scout
are building

eir handicraft,
by the scout-

masier and plans vJsre made for a
ptmas party aid a Court of
Jtr\ The Greeri Bar meetings

are held Wednesdays, 7 P. M., at

Christmas party will be held with
Mrs. Oscar Large in charge of
dinner arrangements, assisted by
members of the Auxiliary. The Le-
gion members are invited to attend
this affair.

-—Mrs. Harry Storch, Inman
Avenue, a member of the Women's
Choral Club, sang at the memorial
services of the Eahway Elks, Sun-
day. . , .

-—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fo-
menko, .'Fairview Avenue, enter-

jtained at dinner on Monday Mr.
land Mrs. Daniel Den Bleyker, Jr.
and son, Daniel, 3d, of Roselle
Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eric Davis, Mid-,
dlesex Road, attended a dinner-
dance given by the Union Rotary
Club, of which Mr. Davis is a past
president, in Union, Saturday.

•—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cham-
berlain, West Street, entertained
at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jahn, C. P. O. and Mrs.
Philip Jahn, Crahford.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Aiuto,
Irtman Avenue, entertained her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gara-
folo, Mt. Vernon, Sunday, and for
a few days last wek were hosts to
Mr. and Mrs". Gary Garafolo, Ha-
zelton, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. August Frazier,
Florence Avenue, and niece, Doris,
and John Cleaver, were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Slater, Essington, Pa.

-—Mrs. Joseph Jaeger and daugh-
ter, Kathy, Columbia Avenue,
were guests Sunday of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Appenzel-
!er, Iryington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rehberg,
Princeton Avenue, entertained at
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hennessey, North Hill Road.

—PFC. Fred Mjiller lias re-
ceived his discharge and is now at
home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Muller, North Hill Road,
after serving overseas in the Eu-
ropean area.

—Mr. and Mrs.-7 Thomas
Berkeley Avenue, entertained over
the weekend Mr. and Mrs. Harry
F. Grey, Parkehester, N". Y.

—Richard Kuscera is recuperat-
ing at his home -on Florence Ave-
nue from the grippe.
% —Miss Jean Keller, New Doyer
Road and Miss Carol Hadad Ise-

1 lin, were dinner and theatre guests
in New York City Saturday.

•Mrs. Theodore Kujawski, In-

James

p will be Fri-
:30, at Verp

Hynes, daugh-Miss Patricia
oi Mr. and Mrs George Hynes,

Giywood Avenue, celebrated her
fifth birthday Sun ay at a party
for relatives and

und,;y her fath
an, Jersey City.

wood Avenue, entertained the
lowing members of the Card Club

The Civic Iiiif" ovciiien' Club on Fudav

WQMiN'S COATS
D : SHQIS
LINGERIE: SUPS
• HOUSECOATS

ROBES:

MEN'S SUITS
OVERCOATS

SWEATERS: HATS
SLACKS: TIES
SOX: SHOES

WATCiiS
184 Smith St.,

Perth Am boy, N.J,
OPEN FRIDAY AND

1 SATURDAY EVENINGS

—-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit,
West Street, entertained Sunday
Henry. .Wohlert, Iseljn, and Ste-
phen Mack, Clark Township.

-Mrs. Otto Fehlauer is re-
cuperating- at her home' on Pres-
eott Avenue from a recent illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneider

Avenue, is a patient at Rahway:
Memorial Hospital.

—Mrs. William H. Hancock ,is
ill at her home, East Cliff Road-

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Sher-
wood Middlesex Road entertained
over the weekend Mrs. Elizabeth
McKee and' daughter, Marcia,
Duchess County, N. Y., and Murdo
Newman, Norwalk, Conn.

-—Mrs. Edward Sullivan, Otttlpok
and family, Amherst Avenue, were j.Avenue, visited her father, Rayr
the guests Sunday -of Mr. and Mrs. m o n c] Woolsey, at Presbtyerian

Hospital, Newark, Sunday.
gs y

Carl Neubauer, Paterson. Mrs.
M h,

Mary Marek has returned to her
home on Amherst Avenue after, spending- a

:—Miss Marie Sutter, daughter! TSfeubatxers.
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter, Am-

few weeks with the

, . , , , , , , i n , , —Mi-s. Clarence Brunt, Florence
•herst Avenue, celebrated her 11th | A y e n e n t e r t a i n e d Ml ,3 . J a n e t
birthday Saturday. , | E a r l y a n d Mrg_ R ( j b e r t - ^ ^ Ro_

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klein, In- s en e-p a i .k . Thursday,
wood Avenue, have received word , , ' , - " T- rn
their son, T/5 Walter Klein, has - » s ' ^atherme kecpan Blor-
arrjyed at Fort Monmouth where ence Avenue, visited Mr. and Mrs.
h.e is awaiting discharge. He has Stanley Scnumski, Jersey City,
been in service three years, two of
them in Europe.

—-Mrs. Edward Weber is_ re-
cuperating at her home, Inwood
Avenue, from an attack of the
grippe.

—S/l Charles Volk of the Mer-
chant Marine is spending a two-
week leave with his parents, Mr.
•and Mrs. Charles Volk, East Cliff
Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ter- thony. electric
11a «f fiavom- Terrace enter- Gtassi drums.

Th C l

Friday.
—The Junior Legionnaires met

Wednesday at the Legion Hall for
orchestra practice fur the Christ-
mas program at the Veterans' Hos-
pital at Menlo Park, December 10.
James Black Jr., is manager of the
orchestra and the members include
Willis Calvert, electric guitar;
Raymond Anthony and Robert
Obropta, saxophones; Ronald An-
thony, electric mandolin, and Felix

zella of Cavour Terrace1 enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mi-s. Harry Sica and family and
Mrs. Martin Sica and family, New
Brunswick-

—-Mrs. Benjamin Thompson
and children, • June and George,
Amherst Avenue, spent the week-
end at Washington, D. C, with
Mr. Thompson, who is there for a
few weeks on business.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Rohde and sons, Barry and John,
Fairvjew Avenue, were the recent
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Watson, 'Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harley McClure
and sons, Angus and John, Chain
O'Hills Road, spent a few days
last week with Mrs. Charles Tay-
lor, Ellenville, N. Y.

—Mrs. Myrtle Paul has returned
to her home on West Street after
spending a few weeks with rela-
tives in South Orange. ,

—Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Becker,
Wood Avenue, entertained Mr.

A Xmas Present for Everyone!
A NEW BOWLING BALL!

BILL'S BOWLING
ALLEYS

1603 Coach St., Rakway, N. J.
Phone RA-7-23S9

•The Colonia Fire Co. will
a modern and square

dance December -', at Vesperino's
Hall.

—The Women's Republican Club
will meet December 12, 8 P. M., at
the home of Mrs. Munn Pattison,
Inman Avenue. Nomination of offi-
cers will be held, followed by a
Christmas party.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Taggare,
Wets Street* celebrated their 14th
Wedding anniversary Wednesday.

—Miss Anna Frey, Inman Ave-
nue, celebrated her 14th birthday
Wednesday at a family dinner
party.

—Mrs. "William 'Ogden, Wood

—Mrs. Andrew Mucba, North
Hill Road, has returned from a
week's visit with her husband,
PFC. Andrew Mueha, at San An-
tonio, Texas. Her brother, S/Sgt.
Michael Mikulis, has received his
discharge, after serving in Europe
'•three and one-half years, and is
now at home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mikulis, North Hill
Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith.
Amherst Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. William Meister and fam-
ily, Elizabeth, Sunday.

-iMv. and Mrs. Paskel Merritt,
Amherst Avenue, attended a din-
ner dance Saturday at the Masonic
Hali;; Elizabeth".

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Meier,
Inman Avenue, entertained on
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ja-
coby, of Rahway, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ilg, East Street, and over the
weekend Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meier
and son, Carl, Union City. :

—Mrs. Joseph Mackewitz, Ar-
thur Avenue, entertained her
niece, Miss Lillian Bladis, Newark,
Sunday.

—Mrs. Alex Marhoffer, Princeton
Avenue, attended a theatre per-
formance at the Paper Mill Play-
house, Millburn,. Thursday.

—Sgt. Floyd Wilcox has received
his discharge at Fort Monmouth
and is now at home with his wife
on Caroline Avenue, On Sunday
they entertained Miss Florence Me-
Gee and Walter Riley, Jersey City,
Miss Betty Modavis, Colonia. and
Michael Crane, Newark.

—PFC. Anthony Belardino has I
returned to the Fort Dix Hospital
after spending a two week con-
valescent furlough with his par-1
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Belar- i
dino, Walnut Street. I

—Mr. and Mrs. William Loesch, I
Enfield Road, were the guests Sun. i
day of his sister, Mrs. Charles 1
Loux, Newark.

—Charles Lucas, Jr., is ill at
his home, Caroline Avenue.

GRANDMOTHER ELECTED
PORTSMOUTH, N. H-—An at-

tractive fifty-one year old grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary C. Donders,
was re-elected mayor by the larg-
est plurality in the history1 of the
city elections. 'Mrs. Donders has
been widowed for a year and has
five grandchildren. She believes
that the city's business should be
an open book and invites the citi-
zens to drop in and talk over their
troubles with her.

WHAT, THREE BULLETS!
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.—Jack

Hicks came home from a hunting
trip bringing a 275 pound buck,

I and a, 450 pound bear. He eom-j
plained about using three bullets;
as the bear was so tough he.had
to use two to kill him.

Little Use
1 There's little use to talk about
j your child to anyone; other people
j either have one or haven't.—Don
| Herald in Reader's Digest.

1895 1945
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Returned from the Service

• DR.-HERBERT L. MOSS
Optometrist

has resumed his practice at

115 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Ey.e Examinations

by Appointment Only
Telephone

Woodbridge 8-2142

A beautiful chair . . . a glow-

ing lamp . . . a convenient nest

of tables . . . or a brightening

mirror . . . work magic in mak-

ing a home more gracious and

inviting for the holidays.

SHOP EARLY

LIMITED

STOCKS

Gifts
Christmas clieer

right
every

•e under on r

HOME OF FINE FURNITURE

HALL 'AVENUE AT CATHERINE STREET
BUS 82 STOPS AT OUR DOOR

STORE HOURS DAILY 'Til, 6 P. M. — SATURDAYS 'TIL 9 P. M.

Lingerie,
Blouses
Scarfs

Sweaters
Gloves

Slippers
Handbags
Jewelry

Umbrellas
La Crosse

Manicure Sets
Overnight Bags

w
w
a?
m

I

Ties
Gloves

I Sweaters
Snow" Suits

Hats
Sport Shirts

8£

Ii

I

jewelry
Sweaters

•0

I

I?
I ers

Neckties
Bath Robes

Socks
Leather Jackets

ijgage

iij

SI
I?

OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL 9 O'CLOCK, STARTING DECEMBER 13

••s ;
i

a-
1?
M Ss

f,
P

§

I

8 - *'<' ' < - - * ' "

The war gave many young people a deeper appreciation of the
spiritual things in life. Some who! just played the piano a little
have discovered new pleasure in farther mastery o£ the key= •
board. Others who never were great listeners of permanent
music have acquired the desire for further understanding of
the enduring music of all generations.; i ; Music is a creative

' force in our lives. It relieves tension. It brings a healing sooth?
ness to hearts and minds that have been burdened with sorrow
and anxiety;~.-.zWe consider it a privilege to 3be able to assist
in your selection of a piano whether new, used or rebuilt;

.. "The Music Center of New Jersey*1

STEEMWAY REPRESENTATIVES

BUG AD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
OPEN WEDNESDA T EVENINGS UNTIL NINE
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W O O D B R I D G E —Security
Steel maintained its lead in the
Craftsmen's House League by tak-
ing all three games from Mayers
during the. past week. Ondre hit
the pins for 178, 218, 221 while
Stephen tallied a 215 and Van
Camp a 238 for the leaders.

Team standing and scores
Won Lost

Security Steel 28 8
Craftsmen's Club .. 24 12
Leon's Inn 22 14
Mayer's Tavern .... 20 16
Green Lantern 20 16
Charley's Tavern .. 17 19
K. of C. 9 27
M. & G. Trucking.. 4 32

'CHARLEY'S (2)
Zilai 186 170
Dubiel 201

'Hearin 155
Vereb 192

162
178
147

Demko .. 160 223

233
179
135
174
164

8.94 880
GREEN LANTERN (1)

886

W O O D B J R I D G E — C o m p o u n d No.
2, the leaders in the Shell Athletic
Club League, took two out of three
tilts from the Pumpers -to give
them a total of 17 wins against 4
losses.

Team standing and scores:

Won
Compound No. 2 .... 17
Drivers 14
Pumpers 11
Office 9.

Lost
4
7

10
12
14
16

Yard 7
Compound No. 1 .... 5

PUMP HOUSE (1)
Blind 125 125 125
T. Fitzpatrick .... 152 178 134
H. Dalton 153 151 118
E. Sastensen 125 149 154
Blind 125 125 125

Feuchtor 154 158 189
MacVicar , 136 164 129
Mullroney * 207 214 179
'Ruiz ._..•_._ 1S3 201 183
Hamill 194 223 169

874 960 849
SECURITY STEEL (3)

Ondre 178 218 221
Anderson 175 179 188
Murray 187 200 1G4
Stophen 215 16S 165
Van Camp 191 238 162

946 1003 900
MAYER'S (0)

L. 'Nagy 169 150 161
B. Nagy 98
Kamicho 139 174
J. Papp 156 150 187
M. Visakay 194 190. 171
D. Batta 201 168 153

818 806 846
CRAFTSMEN (3)

Lorch 162 144 201
Schwenzer 157 153 165
Byers 188 170 220
•Dittmer 116 162fl 181
Chomicki ...!.. 156 164 153

'79 793 920

680 728 656
COMPOUND NO. 2 (2)

Blind 125 125 125
T. Murtagh 125 172
Blind 125
G. Eadich 134 160 133
C. Bohlke 208 139 189
A. Kovach 188 134 183

780 683 802

M. & G. TRUCKING (0)
S. Sable 130 133 .......
Gutwein 134 160
Bright 115 147
Such 130 130 158
Baka 151 154 109
MacDowell 163 181 178

689 732 742

LEON'S (2) .
Simcone 189 227 182
Kollar 160
Blind 125 125
Samons 159 153 148
M. Coppola 170 200 156
Fratterolo 180 158 202

823 863 848
K. OF C. (1)

Bernstein 114 132 159
Zega 128 98 145
E. Gerity ....'. 146 165 196
Genovese 136 162 215
L. •Gerity 163 147 154

687 704 869

•COMPOUND NO. 2
Kurucz 101. 148 139
K-opi 177 144 112
Kish , 147 196 142
Mayer 128 109 113
Hendricksen 160 145 111

713 742 617

OFFICE (2)
Kauffman 164 162 130
Gerity 114 144 111
Blind 125 125 125
Pereless 165 134 144
Wickley 197 130 171

765 695 681

YARD GANG (2)
Govelitz 185 146 169
Lacanic 138 153
Cosgrove 167
Starz 139 161 136
Messick 161 137 142
Dunn 168 178 173

791 775 787

DRIVERS (1)
Ernst 167 162 145
Goerchlad 1441 72 190
Blind 125 125 125
Jenks 147 154 197
Handerhan 138 170 165

718 773 S22

SHOOTS AT RABBIT
RIVERSTOWN, Pa.—Although

Pvt. George Braun, D. S. C. has
lost his left leg and also suffered a
paralyzing spinal injury he still
goes hunting in a wheel chair.

NO MORE FUNNY BUSINESS
WASHINGTON—The 'Navy"^-

partment has issued an -order that
ail "degrading and potentially
dangerous" stunts in connection
with, traditional King Neptune
ceremonies for those crossing the
equator for the first time must
be eliminated. The ceremony itself
is not banned but the rough stuff
must be cut out.

State House Donie
(Continued from Editorial Page)
when snows descend on the high-
ways.

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES: —Offi-
cials and employees of New Jer-
sey municipalities who are under
the protection of Civil Service

number 46,499, and during 1945
it is estimated they will receive
$93,684,592.76 in total salaries.

In addition there are 12,937
officials and -employees of the
State Government who received
528,786,850.86 during the fiscal
year ending June 30 last -They are
also under the protection, of the
Civil Service laws.

The New Jersey Civil Service
Commission is desirous of re-
classifying all employees of coun-
ties and municipalities, similar to
a task completed on State em-
ployees last year. In its annual
report to Governor Walter E.
Edgs, the commission requested
an appropriation -of $25,000 to
finance such a program. In the
reelassification process, the titles
of positions, and salary ranges,
were tailored to fit the work per-
formed.

The -State Civil Service Com-
mission seeks authority to amend
or modify penalties imposed by
appointing authorities in counties,
municipalities and school districts.
Under the present law the com-
mission may only uphold or wholly
disallow any penalty imposed upon
a Civil Service employee.

Additional authority to termi-
nate leaves of absence without pay
and to regulate sick leaves of pub-
lic employees with pay, was also
requested by the State Civil Serv-
ice Commission.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Governor

Walter E. Edge reports substan-
tial' economies in ordinary depart-
mental, expenditures in the reor-
ganized Department of Law, Tax-
ation and Finance and Economic
Development departments. . . The
State Utility, Board has approved
several applications designed to
provide better transportation fa-
cilities in Atlantic County. . .
State officials are asking for $162,-
222.433 to operate the State Gov-
ernment next year, which is an
increase of $78,705,580 over the
amount received this year and
even more than the State's in-
come. , . . Wilbur V. Keegan, for-
mer Cresskill lawyer and counsel
to the defunct German-American
Bund, has been reinstated as a
member of the New Jersey Bar
by the Supreme Court. . . . Per-
sonnel costs of the State Govern-
ment increased 6.21 per cent,
while a 1.31 per cent increase was
recorded in the number 'Of State
employees during the past fiscal
year. . . . Distribution of the sec-
ond million dollars of State funds
to benefit police and firemen's
men's pension funds has been com-
pleted. . . . New Jersey "would im-
prove present highways and carve
needed parkways through new
areas, under a $48,987,000 con-
struction program proposed by
Spencer Miller, Jr., State High-
way Commissioner. . . . A total of
1,300,000 chicks were reported
hatched in New Jersey commer-
cial hatcheries during October,

FOR SALE

TREES
WHOLESALE

BEST NOVA SCOTIA
AND

QUEBEC BALSAM

W. FULLERTON
275 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-0800

A ceramic animal to fulfill a whim, or a pair of French figurines to

make a magnificent gesture. . . . Our Gift Shop is full of gay and

wonderful ways to say "Merry Christinas" to the homelovers on your list.

Hand decorated trays, magazine racks and
waste paper baskets

Musical cigarette boxes of clear plastic

Decorative wall racks and brackets

Miniature pictures in antiqraed frames

China figurines in French, Colonial and Modern
dress

Lenox cliina decoratives . . . dishes, ash trays
and vases i

Ceramic animals . . . coniic or true-to-life repro-
ductions

Collection of crystal. . . liookends, vases, bowls,
perfume bottles

Colorful pottery birds , '•

Fireside fixin's . . . brigha whiskbrooms, bellows,
colorful pine cones

Have you seen our "Welcome Home"

Christmas windows? They portray the

Happy Holiday Homecoming of a Soldier,

a Sailor and a Marine.

ST. GEORGES AYE, * (Hightmy 27) RAHWAY, N. J.

Open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Mondays Thru Saturdays

OOS BROS

compared with 527,000 during the |
same month last year. . . . The
Postwar Economic Welfare Com-
mission -will hold a public hearing
next Monday to ascertain whether
unemployment compensation bene-
fits are being: paid to persons who
should not be receiving them. . . .
Increased revenues are being re-
ceived by the State of New Jersey
and indications point to even
higher amounts -from various
sources next year. . . . Crimes of
violence in the rural areas of New
Jersey have increased since V-E
Day, Colonel Charles H. Sehoeffel,
Superintendent of State Police,
reports. . . . A JJSD-,075,0-00 con-
struction program to enlarge fa-
cilities at New Jersey's State
Teachers College is proposed by
Dr. John H. Rossheart, State Com-
missioner of Education. . . . The
New Jersey Independent Citizens
League has called upon President-
Truman to urge Great Britain to
permit 100,000 European Jews to
settle in Palestine pending a study

USE

COLD
LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS

CAUTION—Use Only as Directed

of the situation. . , . Traffic deaths
in New Jersey during- Oetober to-
taled 67, or 18 more than in Octo-
ber of last year.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — All <rf
New Jersey's municipal tax "asses-
sors should go to school not -to
brush up on the thre"e K's.tmt to
learn methods of equalizing as-

Tk<§
sessments, claims tiiej Hew
Taxpayers Association. . .
picture for World War II

j price control is a great deal bet-
j ter than during World War X, re-
ports the OPA. . . . The Jersey
cow and her ancestors are dis-
cussed in a new:40-page booklet
prepared by th$ Jersey Cattle
Association of Nuw Jersey.

PACKER
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS, PERTH A|!BOY

— PRESENTS —
FRANK ROMEO AND HIS BOTflS

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MOWDAYS

MAKE YOUR XMAS DINNER RESERVATION
NOW

Popular Prices - No Cover - No Rimimui

Spacious Halls for Weddings - Banquets \ Patties
Accommodate 5 to 500 People

To all newly weds holding their banquets, numbering &Q or more
people at the Packer Hotel we present a room for one! week fres
of charge at the famous Imperial Hotel, Niigara Falls, N. Y,.

Tel. P . A. 4-1800

€*3!g*g^

A DAZZLING, BRILLIANT
SELECTION OF GIFTS
FOR EACH MEMBER

OF THE FAMILY

At KRElEi&HEIMER'S

\ WATCHES.
AH Standard Makes

Guaranteed Accuracy

Locket With Brilliant
Gem

Expansion Bracelet
With Fiery Gem

NOW
for the

Best

t Selection

'DIAMONDS .
Brilliant Modernly Cut Blue
White Diamonds in Very Latest
Mountings of Platinum White
or Yellow Gold

, $75, to 750..
SEE OUR SELECTION OF

COSTUME AND RELIGIOUS
JEWELRY

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
For "HER" For "HIM"

Bracelets
TVmlnnts

Crosses
('oinput'is
llosaries

HreHNer Sets -
Sivank Jewelry
Stone Itiit&s

"Military Sets
Wallets

Make Your Selection

Now! Use Our

Lay-Away Plan!

A small deposit will secure your Christmas gift.

I. . -The Jewelry Gift Store-
1 127 SMITH STREET ' •"' • v ; PERTH AMBOY

I . See ' Our Windows For Gift Suggestions


